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Approved by Lhe covernor June 6, 1995

InLroduced by ceneral Affairs commiLLee: schellpeper, 18, Chai.rperson;
Cudaback, 35,' Elner. 44, HalL, 7, HarLneLL, 45; Hudkins, 21
Robinson, 15; WiIt, 8

AN AcT relating Lo bingo and oLher gambling,'Lo amend sections 9-262, 9-323,
9-340.02, 9-345.03, 9-347.01, 9-350, 9-352, 9-479, 9-434, and 9-625'
Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, and secLions 9-2L1, 9-225,
9-22'7, 9-22A, 9-232,0L, 9-241.O9, 9-255.02, 9-255.04, 9-266, 9'309,
9-322, 9-3?4, 9-3?9.O2, 9-34'7, 9-34A, 9-349, 9-355, 9-41A, 9-420,
9-620, 9-623, 9-629, 9-552, and 9-653, Revised statuLes SuPplenent,
1994; Lo redefine ternsi Lo change provisions relaLing Lo bingo,
IotLery by the sale of pickle cards, lotteries, and rafflesi Lo
change and eliminate provisions on the use of proceeds, to change
penalLy provisions; to ellninaLe a fund; Lo harmonize provisionsi to
rePeal the original sections i and to ouLrighL rePeal secLion
9-629.02, Revised SLatuLes SupPlement, 1994.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 9-211, Revised statuLes SupplemenL, 7994, is
anended lo read:

9-211, (1) Lawful purPose, for a licensed organizaLion or a
qualifying nonprofiL organizaLion making a donation of its Profits derived
from the conduct of bingo solely for iLs oHn organizaLion, shall mean donatinq
such profiLs for any activiLy which benefiLs and is conducled by the
organizaLion, including any chariLable, benevolent, hunane, religious,
philanLhropic. youlh sports, educational, civic, or fraLernal activiLy
condusted by Lhe organizaLion for Lhe benefit of its members.

(2) Lawful purpose, for a licensed organization or a qualifying
nonproflL organization naking a donaLion of its ProfiLs derived fron Lhe
conduct of bingo outside of iLs organizaLj.on, shal1 nean donatlng such Profits
only to:

(a) The SLate of Nebraska or any PoliLical subdivj.sj.on of the sLaLe
but only if Lhe donalion is made exclus.ively for public purPosesi

(b) A corporation, Lrus!, conmunity chesl, fund, or foundation:
(i) created or organlzed under Lhe lavrs of Nebraska which has been

in exisience for five conseculive years immediately preceding the daLe of Lhe
donaLion and which has its prlnci.pal office located in Nebraskai

(ii) organlzed and operaled exclusively for religious, charitable,
scienLific, liLerary, or educational purPoses, for Lhe PrevenLlon of cruel-Ly
to children or anima16, or Lo foster naLional or inLernatlonal anaLeur sporLs
compeLiLion;

(ij-j.) No par! of the net earnings of which inures to Lhe benefit of
any private shareholder or individuali

(iv) whlch is noL disqualified for tax exenption under section
501(c)(3) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 1985, as amended, by reason of
aLtempting !o influence legislaLion, and

(v) tlhich does noL participaLe in any poliLical canpaign on behalf
of any candidaLe for poliLical office, or

(c) A posl or organization of war veLerans or an auxiliary unit or
society of, LrusL for, or foundaLion for anY such posL or organization:

(i) organized in Lhe UniLed sLates or in any LerriLory or possession
thereof, and

(ii) No parL of Lhe net earnj.ngs of which inures to Lhe benefiL of
any private shareholder or individualj--gE(d) A voLunLeer fire department or volunteer firsL-aid, rescue, or
emergencv souad or volunteer fire conPany servino anv ciLy- villaoe. county.
township or rural or suburban fire protecLion districL.

(3) No donalion of profiLs under this secLi.on shall (a) inure to the
benefit of any individual member of Lhe organizaLion making the donaLion
except to Lhe exLenL iL is in furLherance of Lhe purposes described i.n this
secLion or (b) be used for any activiLy which aLtemPts Lo influence
legislation or for any potiLical campaign on behalf of any efected official or
person who is or has been a candidaLe for public office.
1 icens ed
renewal i

revoked,

(4) Upon dissolulj.on of a licensed organizaLion or if a previously
organizaLion does noL renew iLs license to conducL bingo, iLs License

application is denied, or ils license is canceled, suspended, or
atl renaining profiLs derived from the conducL of bi.ngo shall be
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uLilized for a lawfu1 purpose and shaLl not be disLributed Lo any privaLe
individual or shareholder. The dj.sbursenent of such remaining ProfiLs shall
be subject to approval by the deparlmenL.

Sec.2. Section 9-226, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

9-226. The deparLment shall have Lhe follovrlng powers, funcLions,
and duLies:

(1) To issue licenses, Lenporary licenses, and permits;
(2) To deny any License or pernj.L aPpLicaLion or renewal license

applicaLion for cause. Cause for denial of an application or reneHal of a
litense shall inc.tude insLances in which the applicant individually or, in the
case of a business entiLy or a nohprofi! organizaLion, any officer, dj.recLor,
employee, or limited li.abilily company member of Lhe applicant, licensee, or
pe;miLtee, oLher Lhan an enployee whose duLies are purely minlslerial in
naLure, any oUher person or enLity direcLly or indirecLly associated with such
applicant, Iicensee, or permiLtee which direcLly or indirecLly receives
coinpensaLion oLher than distributions from a bona fide reti.remenL or Pensaon
plan eslablished pursuanl Lo Chapter 400 of Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1996,
is anended, from such applicant for pasL or presenl services in a consulting
capacity or otherwise, Lhe licensee, or anY Person wiLh a subsLantlal inLeresL
in the applicanL, licensee, or permitLeei

(a) Violated Lhe provisions, requirenenLs, condiLr.ons, U.mitaLions,
or duties imposed by LhL Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska counLy and CiLy
LoLLery AcL, Lire Nebraika LoLtery and Raffle AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLtery AcL, Lhe Nebraska sna1l LoLLery and Raffle AcL, or the SLaLe LoLtery
Act or any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated pursuanL Lo the aclsi

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abeLted, or consPired wiLh another Lo
cause any person Lo violaLe any of Lhe provisions of such acts or any rules or
regulaLi,ons adopted and pronulgaLed PursuanL Lo such acLsi- (c) bbLained a license or permil pursuant !o such acLs by fraud,
misrepresenLation, or concealmenLi- (d) t.las convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or Pleaded
guilLy or nolo conLendere Lo any offense or crime, wheLher a felonY or
misdemeanor, involving any gambling acLiviLy or fraud, theft, willful failure
Lo make required paymenLs or rePorLs, or filing fal'se rePorLs wilh a
governmental agency aL any IeveI,- (e) ias convicced of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or Pleaded
guilLy or nolo conLendere Lo any felony oLher Lhan Lhose described in
;ubdivisj.on (d) of this subdivision within Lhe ten years preceding Lhe filing
of Lhe applicaLion,' ' (f) Denied the deparLnenL or ils auLhorized represenLaLives,
including auLhorized }aw enforcemenL agencies, access Lo any place where bingo
activity required lo be licensed or for which a permit is required under Lhe
Nebraski Bingo AcL is belng conducLed or failed to produce for inspecLion or
audiL any book, record, document, or iLem required by law, rule, or
regulaLion;- (S) t'lade a misrepresenLation of or failed Lo disclose a maLerial
facL Lo Lhe departnenL;

(h) Failed Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her., or
its quatiiicaLions Lo be licensed or granLed a pernil in accordance wiLh the
Nebraska Bingo Act,

(ii Eailed to pay any taxes and additions Lo taxes, including
pehalLies 'and interesL, -required by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska
tounly and CiLy LoLLery AcL, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, or the
Nebraika Pickie Card- LoLLery AcL or any oLher taxes inPosed pursuanL to the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 196?;

(j) Eaj-1ed Lo pay an adninisLraLive fine levied pursuan! to the
Nebraska Iiiirgo ncr, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and ciLy Lottery AcL, Lhe Nebraska
LoLLery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery Act;

(k) Eailed Lo denonstraLe good characLer, honesLy, and inLegriLy; or
(1) Eailed Lo denonsLraLe, eiLher indlvidually or, in the case of a

business enLity or a nonprofiL organizaLion, Lhrough iLs nanagers, enp.Ioyees,
or agents, Lhe abiliLy, experience, or financial responsibility necessary to
esLabtish or maintain the activity for which the apPlicalj'on is made.

No license renewal shall be issued t{hen Lhe applicant for renewal
would noL be eligible for a license upon a firsL applicaLion;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license or .permit'
cause for revocation, cancellaLj.on/ or suspenslon of a license or permiL sha1l
include insLances in which Lhe licensee or permitlee individually or. in Lhe
case of a busrn6ss enLiLy or a nonprofiL organizaLion, any officer, director,
employee, or limiLed liaUitity compahy member of Lhe I'icensee or PerniLtee,
otirer-than an employee whose duLies are purely ninisterial in naLure, any
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oLher person or entity directly or indirectly associaLed with such Iicensee or
permitlee whj-ch directly or indireclly receives compensation other Lhan
distributions fron a bona fide reLiremenl or pension plan established pursuanL
Lo ChapLer 4OO of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, fron such
ficensle or perniLtee for pasL or presenL services in a consulLing capaciLy or
oLherwise, or any person wj.th a substanLial interesL in Lhe licensee or
pernitLee :

(a) ViolaLed the provisions,
or duLies imposed by the Nebraska

requir emenLs, condi.tions, linitations,

or any rules or regulalions adoPLed and pursuant lo t+"e s uch
aglg; (b) Knowingly caused, aided, abeLLed, or conspired wiLh anoLher Lo
cause any person to violate any of the Provlsions of the aet Nebraska Bingo
Aqt or any rules or regulaLj-ons adopLed and PronulgaLed pursuanL Lo Lhe act,i

(c) obLained a llcense or pernit pursuant to lhe aet Nebraska Bingo
AgL by fraud, misrepresentation, or conceaLnenti- (d) t,Ias aonvicled of, forfeited bond upon Lhe charge of, or pleaded
guilly or nolo conLendere Lo any offense or crj.ne, whelher a felony or a
nisdemeanor, involving any ganbling acLiviLy or fraud, theft, willful failure
to make required paynenLs or reports, or filing false reports wilh a
governmentaL agency at any leveli- (e) t{as conviited of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo conLendere to any felony other than those described in
iuUaivision (d) of this subdivisj.on vrithin the ten years preceding the filing
of the applicaLion,- - 

( f ) Denied Lhe deparLnenL or its authorized represenLatives ,
incluallng iuLhorized Iaw enforcenenL agencies, access Lo any placc where bingo
activj.ty required to be licensed or ior whi.ch a pernj.t is required under the
rct Neb;aska Binoo Act is being conducted or failed !o produce for insPecLion
or audj.! any book, record, document, or iLem required by 1aw, rule, or
regulation;- (S) Made a nisrepresentation of or failed Lo disclose a naterial
fact Lo Lhe deparLnenti

(h) Failed !o pay any Laxes and addj-Lions to taxes, including
penalties and interest, required by Lhe tet Nebraska Bingo AcLi- (i) Failed to pay an adninisLrative fine levied pursuant to Lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska CounLy and CiLy Lottery AcL, the Nebraska
LoLLery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle card LoLLery Act,

(j) Eailed Lo demonstraLe good character, honesLy, and inLegriLy, or
(k) Failed to demonstrat.e, elLher indivldually or, in the case of a

business entity or a nonprofiL organi.zation, Lhrougtt iLs managers, enployees.
or agenLs/ Lhe abil"j.Ly, experience, or financial resPonsibilily necessary Lo
maintain the activity for which the Iicense was issued;

(4) To issue and cause Lo be served upon any licensee- d permitLee-
or oLher person an order requirj.ng lhe ticensee- d PerniLtee,--g!--qLbCI-leIs9n
Lo cease and desisL fron vtolaLlons of the Nebraska Bingo Act. The ordsr
shall give reasonable noLice of Lhe rights of the licensee- G permitLee--9!
other person to requesL a hearing and shall sLaLe the reason for lhe entry of
lhe ordir. A heaij-ng shall be held noL laLer Lhan seven days afLer the
request for Lhe hearing is recelved by lhe Tax Commissioner, and tij.Lhin twenLy
days of afLer Lhe date of Lhe hearing, the Tax Connissioner shall issue an
order vacaLing Lhe cease and desist order or making j.t PernanenL as Lhe facLs
require, A1I hearings shall be held in accordance Hith Lhe rules and
regufations adopLed and promulgated by the departmenL. If the licensee- ff
peimi-ttee, or other oerson to whom a cease and desist order is issued fails Lo
ippear at Lhe hearing afLer being duly nolified, the licensee* tr permiLtee-
oi- oLher person shall be deemed in defaulL and the Proceeding maY be
deLermined against the licensee- tr PernitLee---!L--gLheI---!ggE9! uPon
consideration of Lhe cease and desisL order, the allegations of which may be
deemed to be Lrue;

(5) To levy an adminisLrative fine of not more Lhan one Lhousand
dollars on an individual, parLnership, limited liability company/ corPoration,
or organizaLion for cause. Eor purposes of Lhls subdivision, cause 6haLl
include insLances in which an individual, partnership, liniLed IiabiliLy
company, corporaLion, or organization violaLed Lhe provj.sions, requirements,
condiLions, li.miLalions, or duLies imposed by Lhe acL or rules and requlaLions
adopLed and promulgaled pursuan! Lo Lhe acL. In deLermining whether Lo levy
an adni.nistralive fine and Lhe amounL of Lhe fine if any fine is levied, lhe
deparLnenL sha1l Lake inLo consrderaEion Lhe seriousness of the violaLion and
the extenL to which Lhe violat.or derived financial gain as a result of the
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violaLj,on. If an administraLive fine is levied, Lhe fine shall not be paid
from bingo gross receipls of an organizaLion and shall be reniLLed by Lhe
violaLor [o Lfre deparlment wiLhin LhirLy days 6ffi afLer Lhe daLe of Lhe order
issued by Lhe deparLnent levying such finei- (6) To enLer or Lo auLhorize any law enforcement officer Lo enLer aL
any Lime uioi, "ny premises where bingo acLivity required to be-licensed.or for
which a pei-mil ii required under the acL is being conducged to deLermine
whelher any of Lhe provisions of Lhe acL or any rules or regulations adopted
and promulgaLed under'Lhe acL have been or are being violaLed and at such Line
to examine such Premises;(7) To require perlodic reports of bingo activity from licensees
under Uhe ic! as thC departnenL deens necessary to carry ouL the acLi

(8) To exanine or Lo cause to have examined, by any agenl or
representaiive designaLed by the deparLment. for such purpose, 1ny books,
p.iers, records, oi memoranda rel-aLing Lo bingo activiti-es of any Iicensee or
i"'.*iu[-"", to require bY adminisLraLivi order or sumnons Lhe producLion of
'such docunenLs -or Lhi aLLendance of any person having knowledge in the
premises, to take tesLinony under oaLh, and Lo acquire proof naLerial for- iLs
Inioi*.tio". If any such lerson willfully refuses to make documenLs available
ior examinaUion by-Lhe deparLmenL or its agenL or represenLalive or willfully
fails to attend ana Lestify, Lhe deparlmenl nay apply Lo a judge of Lhe
districL courL of the iounty in which such person resides for an-order
alirecLing such person Lo comply wiLh Lhe deparlnenLrs requesL' If any
aoiurnenti regueited uy the aepaitnent are in the custody of. a corporaLion, the
court order'may be iirecLed to anY princlpal officer of Lhe corPoration'. If
it" io"rr"nr. reiluesLed fy trre oepaitinenL aie in the cusLody of a - IiniLed
ii"uiftty conpa;y, Lhe courL order nay be dj-rected Lo any member when
*.nag.r".L is ieserved Lo Lhe nembers or oLherwise to any nanager' Any person
who iails or refuses Lo obey such a courL order shall be guiltY of conLempL of
courL;

(9) Unless specifically provided oLherwise, Lo comPute, .deLermine'assess, and' coIIecL -the amounti required Lo be Paid-Lo Lhe staLe.as Laxes
il;;"i1 by Lhe acL in the sane manner a; provided for sales and use Laxes in
the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957,

(10) To confiscaLe and seize bingo supplies and equrpmenL pursuanL
Lo sectlon 9-262.07; and

(It) To adoPL and promulgaLe such rules and regulations, prescribe
such forns, 'and enpioy sucir stafi, incl'uding inspectors, as are necessary Lo
carry out the Nebraska Bingo AcL.- sec. 3. secLLo; 9-227, Revised sLaLuLes SuPplemenL. 1994, i's
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amended to readl license or pernit,9-22'1. (1) The Tax connissioner may suspend any
pernif shall be issued unlessexcept LhaL no order to suspend any license or

the deparLnenL determines Lhat Lhe licensee or permiLLee is noL operaLing in
accordance with Lhe and intenL of Lhe Nebraska Act-__Lbe

(2) Before any license or Pernit is suspended Prior Lo a hearing,
notice of an

served upon lhe li.censee or
order Lo suspend a ficense or pernit

permittee at
shall be mailed Lo or
Ieast fifteen days beforepersonally

the order of suspension takes effecL
(3) The order of suspens ion be wiLhdrawn if Lhe licensee or

permiLLee
nay l

wiLhLhe deparLnenL evidence that any Prior findings or
violations correcLed and LhaL Lhe licensee or permitLee is now in

Lhe effecLive daLe offull compliance- wi+h the a€+7 irheLher
Lhe order of susPension.

(4) The.Tax Conmissioner nay is
Lo subseclions (1) and (2) of this s

sue an order of susPens ion pursuanL
ection when an acLion for suspens ion

canceLlalion, or revocaLion is pending The Tax conmissioner may also issue
an order of susPens ion after a hearing for a limited lime of uP to one Year
wllhout an aclion for cancellaLion or revocaLion pending

provides
have been

5) The hearing
perniL shalI

takes effect.

before or after

license or
suspens ion

days of a.lqlel Lhe daLe
or permiLLee t-o hold

shatl extend Lhe suspenshear ing afLer Lhe end

for suspens ion, cancelIaLion, or revocalion of Lhe
be held wiLhj-n LwenLY Lhe

A requesl by Lhe
of Lhe Lwenty-day

I icens ee Lhe
period ion

until the hearing.
(6) Th; decision of the alepartmenL shall be nade wj'Lhin LvrenLy days

of after 'the conclusion of Lhe hlaring' The suspension-:1"I1-"ol!11:t i"

"if"EI-untif Lhe decision i.s issued. rf-Lhe decisi'on is thaL an order of
;;;;;;"i;", revocation, or cancellation is noL appropriaLe' Lhe suspension
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shaLl terminale imnediaLely by order of the Tax Connissioner. If the decision
is an order for the suspension, revocation, or cancellaLion of the license or
permiL, Lhe suspenslon shall conLinue pending an aPPeal of the decision of the
deparLmenL.' (?) Any period of suspension prior to Lhe issuance of an order of
suspension issria-by Lhe Tax Conmissioner shall count Loward the LoLal anounL
of Lime a lj.censee oi permiLtee shall be suspended fron ganing activities
undcr Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL. Any period of suspension prior to the issuance
of an order of cancellaiion shall noL reduce the period of the cancellalion.
Any period of suspension afLer the issuance of the order and durj.ng an appeal
shall be counLed as a parL of Lhe period of cancel-1aLj.on.

sec.4, se;tion 9-228, Revised statuLes suPPlenent, L994, is
amended to read:g'22a. Before the adoPtion, anendnenL, or repeal of any rule or
reguLatj.on, Lhe suspension, revocatj,on, or cancellaLion of any license or
peimlt, or Lhe levying of any adninisLrative fine Pursuan! to secLion 9-226,
Lhe departmen! sha1l seL lhe naLter for hearing. such suspenslon/ revocalion,
or can;.llation Proceedings or proceedings to levy an admj.nistrative fine
shalt be considered conLesLed cases pursuanL to the AdminisLraLlve Procedure
Act.

At least ten days before Lhe hearing, Lhe deparLmenL shal1 (f) in
Lhe case of suspension, ravocation, or cancellation Proceedings or Proceedings
Lo levy an administraLive fine, serve noLice upon Lhe licensee- e perniLlee-
or violaLor. by personal service or cerLlfied or regisLered mail, reLurn
receipl reque;ted, of Lhe Lime, daLe, and place of any hearing or (2) in the
case -of adoftion, amendnenl, or repeal of any rule or regulaLion, issue a
public notice of the tj.ne, daLe, and place of such hearing.' This secLion shalL noL apPly to an order of suspension by the Tax
conmissioner prior to a hearing as Provided in section 9-227.

Sec. s. section 9-232.07, Revised statuLes suPPlenent, 1994, is
amended Lo readlg-232.0L, (1) Each organizatlon aPPlying for a license Lo conducL
binqo shal,l file wiLh Lhe deparLmenL an applicaLion on a forn prescribed by
lhe departnent, Each applica!1on shalL incLude:

(a) The namo and addresg of Lhe aPPIicanL organization;
(b) SufficienL facts relaLing Lo the incorporaLion or organizaLion

of the applicanL organizaLion lo enable the dePartnenL Lo deternine if Lhe
organizalion is el.igible for a ficense pursuant Lo seclion 9-231,- (c) The name and address of each officer of the applicanl
organizaLion; and- (d) The nane, address, social securiLy number, years of membership,
and daLe of birth of one bona fide and actlve ,ienber of the organizaLion who

LB 344

wilf serve as the organizaLionrs bingo cha

(2) In
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organizaLion 6ha11 include wiLh Lhe
applicaLion:

(a) The name, address, soci.al security number, date of blrLh, and
years of menbership of an active and bona fide nenber of the applicant
organizaLion Lo be licensed as Lhe uLilizatj.on-of-funds menber' Such person
shill have been an acLive and bona fide Dember of Lhe applicant organizaLion
for aL least one year preceding Lhe date the aPPlicaLion is filed with the
deparLment unless the applicanL organizaLion can provide evj.dence that the
onl-y".r requiremenL would inpose an undue hardship on Lhe organization. 11Iutilization-of-funds menbers shall sj"gn a sworn statenent indicaLing thaL Lhey
agree Lo comply with all provisions of Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL and all - rules
and regulaLions adopted pursuant Lo the acL, LhaL Lhey will insure thaL no
commission, fee, rent, salaiy, profiLs, conpensaLion, or reconpense will be
paid Lo any person or organiZaLion, excepL paynenLs authorized by the act, and
Lhat atl profits will be spenL only for lawful purposes' A fee of twenLy
doLfars shall be charged for a license for each ulilizaLion-of-funds nenber,
and Lhe deparLment nay prescribe a separaLe applicaLion form for such license;

(b) For a Class II license on1y, the name, address, social security
nunber, and daLe of birLh of the individual to be licensed as the ganing
manager, such person
LhaL he or she agrees Lo

required to sign a
wiLh aIl provisions

sworn slatemenL indicaLing
of ehepg* 9

fifty dollars
deparLment may

shall be

and
fee

a1L
of

shall be for
pursuanL to

a license for each
for

nanalJer, and the
li.cense;
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(c) The nane and address of Lhe owner or lessor of the premises in

pursuant Lo the Nebraska Bingo AcL

funds member naY a so des ignaLed
Lhe same

tB 344

iotlerv lcg, excepL LhaL
as Lhe bj.ngo chairPers

a uLiliza
on or atLernaLe bingo chairDerson for

organization.
Sec. 6. SecLion 9-241 .Og , Revised Statut'es SupPlement ' 1994 ' is

amended Lo read:g-241,0g. (1) A bingo chairperson or another menber of Lhe licensed
organizaLion who has tiein aesignafed b? lhc b-inEo €h#irpeE6 *fi ffi -en=€re?;iitJ+* as an alLernaLe 6ingo clrairperson shelt be presenL during the
arirtion of erctr ulngo orasion conducted Pursuant Lo a Class I license '

(2) A li.ceised gaming manager shal1 be present during Lhe duraLlon
of eactr iiigo occasion ionouiuea prirsuanL Lo a C1ass II license' except that
in Lhe case oi an erergency, Lhe licensed organizaLion's blngo chairperson 9I
alLernate binoo chairperson may substiLuLe for the ganing manager

- 
sc 7. sect-ion g-255,O2, Revised SLatutes SuPplemenL' 1994' is

anended Lo read!g-255,O2, (1) IrrespecLive of wheLher a bingo game. or a bingo
occasion is conducLed j;inrIy Ly two or more licensed organizaLions' no.prize
ioi a sinqfe b!.ngo game-sha1l'exleed one Lhousand dollars in value and the

"gir"g"i;--u.i""' 
oi all bingo prizes aL any bingo occasion shall noL exceed

four Lhousand dollars.
(i; a winn"r shall be deLernined for each bingo game, and . each

winner shail-be awarded and delivered the prize on Lhe sane day LhaL the bingo
occasion is conducLed.

(3) At. Ieast fifLy percenL of Lhe gross receipts derived from Lhe

conducL of'bingo sharr be "w"iala in bingo prizes durlng each quarEerly
;;;;;a;";- p".ioa. The licensed organizaLion-shart clearly post aL each bingo
octasion-tnL percenLage of gross releipLs paid ouL in Prizes for Lhe lasl
preceding quarLer.' - i+l In addiLion Lo Lhe Prizes -perniLLed by subsecLion. (1) of. this
secLion, a'licensed organizaLion may- award promoLional prizes in cash or
merchandise Lo players aL a bingo occasion if:

(a) ilo 'consideratioi is charged in order to be eligible- Lo vrin a
promoLionai prize excepL LhaL given Lo paraicipaLe as a player in the bingo
occasion;

(b) The LoLal fair market value of all pronoLional prizes awarded aL
a bingo oicislon does noL exceed one hundred dollars in value or, in Lhe case
of " iirn:,Uea period bingo, does not exceed two hundred fifLy dollars in value'
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who is(c) The winner of any promotional prize is a blngo player
presenL a! the bingo occasion;- (d) The winners are deLermined by an elenent of chance or some other
faclor which does noL involve any scheme which utilizes any Lype of pickle
card, Lhe game of keno, a scraLch-off or rub-off LickeL, any promoLional gane
Lickets auLhorized by secLion 9-707, any non-LelecomnunicaLion-reIaLed,
player-acLivaled eteclronic or electromechanical facsinile of any game of
chance, or any slot machine of any kind, and

(e) The total fair market value of all promoLional prizes awarded at
a bingo occasion shall be excluded from deLerminaLion of the fifty-percenL
prize payouL in subsection 3) of Lhis secii"on

255.04, Revised SLaLuLes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:g-255.o4. (1) No expense shall be incurred or anounLs paid in
connecLion with the conduct of bingo by a licensed organizaLion excepL Lhose
which are reasonable and necessary.

(2) A licensed organizalion shall not spend more than t#e+se
fourteen percent of iLs bingo gross receipLs to pay Lhe expenses of conducling
bj.ngo. The actual cosL of (a) license and local pernit fees, (b) any taxes
auLhorized by the Nebraska Bingo Act, (c) bingo Prizes oLher Lhan Dronotional
pE!!-g-g, (d) Lhe purchase, renlal, or lease of bingo equipmenL, and (") the
renial or lease of a premises for the conduct of bingo as prescribed by the
deparLnenL in rules and regulaLions shaIl not be included in determining
conpliance wiLh the expense limi.LaLion conLained in this secti-on.- (3) A licensed organization which is also Licensed Lo conduct a
loLLery by the sale of pickle cards Pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
LotLery alt may all.ocaLe a PorLion of Lhe exPenses associated with the conduct
of iLs bingo oicasions Lo iLs IoLLery by Lhe sale of pickle cards conducted at
such bingo occasions. such allocalion shaLl be based upon Lhe percenLage LhaL
pickle iard gross proceeds derived from the 6aLe of pickle cards aL the bingo
Lccasions repiesenLi to the toLa} of bingo gross receipLs and pickle card
qross procelds derived from 6uch bingo occasions for Lhe Previous annual
period July 1 through June 30. An organizaLion licensed Lo conducL blngo thaL
has not been previously licensed shall determine such allocation based uPon
Lhe percenLage LhaL pickle card gross proceeds derived from the sale of pickle
cards aL the bingo occasions represenLs Lo Lhe LoLal" of bingo gross receipts
and pickle card gross proceeds derived fron such bingo occasj.ons for the
inilial Lhree consecutive calendar monlhs of operation.

(4) The toLaL amounL of expenses LhaL may be allocaLed to the
organizaLion's Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall be subjecL to Lhe
li;ilaLions on bingo expenses as provided for i.n Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL wiLh
respect Lo the tnt*ve-perectt fourteen-percenL expense liniLation and the
faii-narkeL-vatue linitation on the purchase, renLal, or lease of bingo
equipmenL and the renLa1 or lease of a premises for Lhe conducL of bingo- No
porfion of Lhe s+x eiohL percen! of Lhe definiLe profit of a Pickle card unit
;s allowed by sectlon 9-347 Lo pay Lhe allowable expenses of operaLing a
Iotlery by Lhe sale of Pickle cards shall be used to Pay any expenses
associaLed wiLh Lhe sale of pickle cards at a bingo occasion'

(5) A11 persons paid for working aL a bingo occasion, lncluding
pickle card sellers buL excluding concession workers, shall be paid only by a
;heck written fron Lhe Iicensed organizaLion's bingo checking accounL and
shall noL receive any oLher compensaLion or paynen! for worki.ng at a bingo
occasion fron any oLher source. such wages shall be at an hourly or occasion
raLe and shall be inctuded 1n the anounl allowed by Lhe expense limitation
provided in subsecti.on (2) of this secUion. No. person shal.I receive any
compensaLion or paynent from a licensed organizaLion based upon a percentage
of Lhe organizationrs bingo gross receipLs or profiL.

(6) No expenses associaLed wiLh Lhe conducL of bingo may be Paid
direcLly from the licensed organizationrs Pickle card checking account. A
licensed organization may Lransfer funds fron ils pickle card checking accounL
to iLs bingo checking account as Permilied bY subsecLion (3) of this section
by a check drawn on the pickle card checking accounL or by electronic funds
Lransfer as provided only by section 9-347.

Sec. 9. secLion 9-262, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

9-262. (1) ExcepL when anoLher penalLy is specj-fically Provided,
any person, disLribuLor, licensed organizalion, other licensee, or employee or
agint of any person or licensee who violaLes any provision of the Nebraska
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(3) s.ction shall Tax comnissioner or
any employee
Persons / firms

or agenL of Lhe Tax Connissioner from making known the names of

acLiviLies under
/ or corporaLlons licensed or

the acL, the locaLions aL which such
issued a perni

activiLies are conducLed
t Lo conducL

by licensees or permiLLees, or Lhe daLes on which such licenses or pernj.Ls
were issued.

<4) NoLwithsLanding subsecLj.on ( 1 ) of Lhis secLion, the Tax
commissioner' may permit Lh; posLaI Inspeclor of the uniled sLaLes PosLal
iervice or his oi her delegaLes Lo inspect ieporLs or records subniLLed by a

licensed disLributor or ianufacturer pursuanL Lo Lhe acL when infornaLion on
ine iuporf" or records is relevanl Lo any acLion or proceeding insLj.LuLed or
feinq'con"ia"red by Lhe Uniled Slates iostal Servite ?gainst such-person for
in" irruauf"nt use oi the mails to carry and deliver false and frauduleng tax
reLurns !o the Tax Comnissioner wilh Lhe inteht to defraud Lhe StaLe of
Nebraska or Lo evade Lhe paynent of Nebraska sLaLe taxes'

iSl NoLwithsta;ding subsecLion (1) of this section/ Lhe Tax
connissionir' may permiL oLh;r Lax officials of Lhis sLale Lo inspecL reporLs
or records subnilLe'd pursuant to Lhe acLt but such inspeclion shall be
permiLted only for purposes of enforcing a Lax law and only Lo Lhe-exLenL and
i:nder the cond-iLions- pr;scribed by the rules and regulaLions of Lhe Tax
Connissioner.

sec, 11. secLion 9-309, Revised sLaLuLes supPlement, 1994, is
amended to read:

9-309. (1) Lawful purpose, for a licensed organizaLion making a
donalion of its nit profils ierived fron iLs lottery by Lhe-sale.of pickle-aras sofefy for its own organizatj'on, sha1l nean donaLing such neL .ProfiLs
io.__"ny "itiu:.ty which 5enefits and is conducLed by Lhe organizaLion,
in-fuainq any chaiitable, benevolenL, humane, religious, philanthroPic,. youth

"foit", 
' edtcaLional, civic, or fraLernal activj'Ly conducted by Lhe

oigani.zation for Lhe benefit of iLs nembers.
(2) Lawful PurPose, for a licensed organizaLion making a donaLion of

iLs net ptJfit" derivld Lrom'its lotLery by the-sa1e of pickle cards outside
of its oiganizaLion, shall mean donaLing such neL profits-only.to:

(a) The sLate of Nebraska or any PoliLical subdj'vision thereof' but
only if Lhe contribution or gift is nade exclusively for-public purposes;

' (b) A corporaLion, LrusL, conmunity-chesL, fund, or foundaLion: 
,

iii cr"atla or organized under Lhe laws of Nebraska which has been
in existence for five cons;cuLive years inmediaLely preceding Lhe daLa of the
donation and which has iLs principal office LocaLed in Nebraska;

(ii1 organizea .nb op"r"Led exclusively for religious, charitable'
scientific, iiteiary, or edu;aLional purposes, for Lhe Prevention of crueILY
io children or animais, or to foster nalioiral or inLernaliona1 anateur sporLs
conpetition i' (iii) No part of Lhe neL earnings of which inures Lo Lhe benefit of
any private shareholder or individuali

(iv) which is noL disqualiiied for tax exemPLion -under section
501(c)(3) of Lhe hte;nal ReJenue code of 1985, as amended, by reason of
att6miting Lo influence legislation; and'(u) t+hi"t ao"" "6i participaLe in any poriLical campaign on behalf
of any candidate for political office; tr' (c) A post or organizaLion of war veLerans or an auxiliary uhil or
societv of, Lrust ior, o. for]ndation for any such posL or organizaLion:

' til organized in the UniLed sLaLes or j'n any LerriLory or possesslon
thereof; and

(ii) No ParL
any private shareholder

of the net earnings of which inures to the benefiL of
' or individualj--9l

(3) No donaLion nel profits under section shall (a) inure Lo

Lhe benefiL of any indi-vidual member of Lhe licensed organizaLion making Lhe
iL is in furLherance of Lhe purPoses describeddonaLion

in Lhis
excepL Lo
secLion

the exLenL
or (b) be used for any

ilical campaign
activiLy
on behalf

lrhich aLLemPLs Lo influence
of any elected official orlegislaLion or

person who is
' for any pol
or has been a candidaLe for public off ice

(4) Upon dissoluLj.on of a licensed organiza
previouslY ficens ed organization does noL renew

Lion or in Lhe evenL a
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IoLLery by the sale of pickle cards, its license renelral application is
ttenied, 6r iLs license is canceled, susPended, or revoked, all remaining net
profiLs derived from the conduct of a lotlery by the sale of pickle cards
under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lot'lery ict sha11 be uLilized for a lawful
purpose and shall noL be distribuLed Lo any Private individual or shareholder.
the'disbursemenL of such remaining net proiits shall be subjecL to aPProval by
the deparLment

Sec. 12. Section 9-322, Revised StaLutes supplenent. 1994' is
amended to read:

9-922. The deparLment shal1 have Lhe followj.ng powers, functions,
and duLies:

(1) To issue licenses and tenPorary licenses;
(z) ro aeny any license appllcaLion or renewal application - for

cause. iause for deniit of an application for or renewal of a license sha1l
include insLances in whj.ch the aPplicanL individually or, in Lhe case of a
business enLiLy or a nonprofiL organizaLion, any officer, direcLor, employee,
or liniLed liabiliLy compiny nember of Lhe aPPlican! or ficensee, oLher than
an employee whose duLies are purely n:nisteriaL in nature, any other person or
entity direcLly or i.ndj"rectly assoiiated with such applicant or licensee-which
aireclty or indirecLly receives compen6atj.on oLher Lhan disiributions from a
bona fiie reLirenenL or pension plan esLablj.shed PursuanL Lo chaPter 400 of
the InLernal Revenue CodL of 1986, as amended, from such applicant or licensee
for pasL or presenL services in a consulting capaciLy or othert'rise, Lhe
Iiceniee, or any person with a substanLial inLerest in Lhe applicanL or
licensee:

(a) ViolaLed Lhe provisions, requirenenLs, condilions, Iimitations,
or duLies imposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska counLy and Ci-ty
LoLtery AcL; the Nebraska Lotlery and Raffle AcL, the Nebraska Pickle card
LoLLery Act, Lhe Nebraska Snall LoLLery and Raffle AcL, or the State LoLtery
AcL or any rules or regulations adoPted and PrornuLgaLed PursuanL Lo such-actsi-(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetLed, or conspired vJiLh another to
cause any pe;son to violate any of the Provisions of such acts or any rules or
regulations adopLed and promulgated pursuanL Lo such actsi- (c) oLLained a licenie or perniL pursuanL Lo such acLs by fraud,
misrepresenLaLion, or concealmen!i- (d) }las convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere Lo any offense or critne, whether a felony or
iisdemeanor, involvlng any gambling acLivity or fraud, LhefL, willful failure
to make required payienti or rePorls, or filing false rePorLs with a
governnenLal agency aL any leveli

(e) was convi.cLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or riolo conLendere to any felony oLher Lhan those described in
luUdivlsion (d) of this subdivision wiLhin Lhe Len years preceding Lhe filing
of the applicaLion,-- (f) Denj.ed the departsment or iLs authorized representatives,
including authorized law enforcemenL aqencj.es, access Lo any Place where
pickle cird activity required Lo be licensed under Lhe Nebraska Plckle card
Lottery AcL is b-ing conducLed or failed Lo produce for inspection or audit
any book, record, documenL, or iLen required by law, rule, or regulaLion;- (q) Made a misrepresenLatj,on of or failed Lo disclose a naterial
facL to Lhe department,

(h) Eaited Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his,-her, or
its qualificiuions Lo be licensed in accordance wiLh Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act,

(i) Failed Lo Pay any taxes and additions Lo taxes, including
penalLies and inLeresL, required by Lhe Nebraska Eingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska
Lounty and City LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle Ac!, or Lhe
Nebraika Pickle Card LoLtLry AcL or any other Laxes j.nposed pursuant Lo Lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(j) Faj.Ied Lo pay an administrative fine mPesed IqELed pursuanL Lo
Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska county and CiLy LoLLery Act, Lhe Nebraska
LotLery and Raffle AcL, or the Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery AcL,

(k) failed Lo demonstraLe good characLer, honesLy, and inLegriLyi or
(I) Eailed Lo denonstraLe, eiLher individuatly or, in Lhe case of a

busj.ness enLiLy or a nonprofiL organizaLion, through iLs managers, employees,
or agents, Lhe ability, experlence, or financial responsibllity necessary to
esLablish or maintain Lhe acLivlty for vrhj.ch the applicaLion is made.

No license renewal sha1l be issued when Lhe apPlicanL for renewal
would not be eligible for a license uPon a first aPplicaLion;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license' cause for
revocaLion, cancellation, or suspension of a lj.cense sha1l include instances
in lrhich the licensee individually or, in the case of a business enLity or a
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nonprofiL organizaLion, any officer, direcLor, employee/ or limiLed Iiability
company menber of lhe licensee, other than an employee whose dutj.es are PurelyminisLerial j.n naLure, any olher person or enLity direcLly or indirectly
associaled wiLh such licensee which direclly or indireclly receives
conpensatlon oLher Lhan distribuLj.ons from a bona fide retiremenL or pension
plan esLablished pursuanL to ChapLer 400 of the InLernal Revenue Code of 1985,
as amended, from such Iicensee for past or presenL services in a consulLing
capacity or otherwise, or any person wiLh a subsLanLial inleresL in Lhe
licensee:

(a) ViolaLed Lhe provisions, requirenenLs/ condiLlons, Iimj.LaLions,
or duties imposed by Lhe Nebraska Bj,ngo Act, Lhe Nebraska CounUv and CiLv
LoLterv AcL. Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle AcL. Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
Lotlery Act. Lhe Nebraska Sma11 LoLterv and Raffle Act. the staLe Lottery AcL.
or any rules or regulations adopied and pronulgaLed PursuanL Lo the ac+ Elgh
acLs i (b) Xnowingly caused, aided, abeLted, or conspired wiLh another Lo
cause any person to violaLe any of the provisions o.f Lhe *et Nebraska Pickle
Card Loltery Act or any rules or regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuanL
!o the acL;

(c) obLained a license pursuant Lo Lhe eet Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLLerv Act by fraud, misrepresenLation, or concealnent;

(d) }las convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilLy or nolo contendere to any offense or crj.ne, whether a felony or
misdeneanor, involving any gambling acLiviLy or fraud, LhefL, willful failure
Lo make required paynenLs or reporLs, or filing false reports with a
governmental agency aL any leve1;

(e) Was cohvicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pLeaded
guilty or noLo conlendere to any felony other Lhan Lhose described in
lubdivision (d) of Lhj-s subdivision wiLhin Lhe Len years preceding Lhe filj.ng
of Lhe applicalion;

(f) Denied the departmenL or its auLhorized represenlatives,
including authorized law enforcement agencies, access to any place where
pickle card acLiuity required Lo be licensed under Lhe acL is being conducled
or failed to produce for inspection or audiL any book, record, document, or
iLem required by law, rule, or regulaLion,

(S) Made a misrepresenLaLion of or falled Lo disclose a maLerial
fact to lhe deparLnenL;

(h) Eailed to pay any Laxes and additions Lo taxes, including
penalLies and inLeresL, required by Lhe aet Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv AcL;

(i) Failed Lo pay an adninistraLive fine levied pursuanL to Lhe
Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska county and ciLy LoLtcry Act, Lhe Nebraska
LotLery and Raffle AcL/ or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcLi

(j) Failed Lo demonsLraLe good character. honesLy, and j-ntegrity, or
(k) Failed Lo demonsLrate, either individually or, in the case of a

business enLiLy or a nonprofil organization, throuqh its managers, enployees,
or agenLs. the abilily, experience, or financial responsibility necessary to
mainLain Lhe acLivity for which the license was issued;

(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any liffi holde licensee
or oLher person an order requiring Lhe +i€eftne ffia licensee or oLher person
to cease and desist froh violations of Ehe Nebraska Pickle card LoLLery Act.
The order shall give reasonable noLice of Lhe righls of Lhe +iffi holdd
Iicensee or oLher oerson Lo requesL a hearing and shall sLaLe Lhe reason for
Lhe enLry of Lhe order. A hearing shall be hetd noL later Lhan seven days
afLer Lhe requesL for Lhe hearing is received by Lhe Tax Commissioner, and
wiLhin Lwenty days ef after the date 06 the hearj.ng, Lhe Tax commissj.oner
shall issue an order vacaLing Lhe cease and desisL order or making iL
permanent as the facLs require. AlI hearings shall be held in accordance wilh
the rules and regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed by Lhe deparLnenL. If Lhe
+iffi he]dtr licensee or oLher Derson to whom a cease and desisL order is
issued fails Lo appear aL Uhe hearing afLer being duly nolified, Lhe +iffi
ffie licensee or oLher person shall" be deemed in defaulL and the proceeding
may be deLermined againsL Lhe +iffi hdeer licensee or oLher Derson upon
consideraLion of Lhe cease and desisL order, Lhe allegaLions of which nay be
deemed Lo be true;

(5) To levy an adninisLraLlve fine of noL more Lhan one thousand
dollars on an individual, parLnership, liniLed llability conpany, corporation,
or organization for cause. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, cause shall
include insLances in which an individual, ParLnership, liniLed liabiIiLy
conpany, corporation, or organizaLlon violated Lhe provisions, requirements,
condiLions, Ij-miLaLions, or duLies imPosed by Lhe reL NlLr3sla-li-SBfe-leld
LoLLerv AcL or any rule or regulaLion adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL to Lhe
acL, In deLernininq wheLher Lo levy an adminislraLive fine and Lhe amounL of
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Lhe fine if any fine is levied, the departmenL shall take into consideraLionLhe seriousness of the violation and Lhe exLenl Lo which the vi.olalor derived
financial gai-n as a resulL of the vj-olation. ff an administraLive fine islevied, Lhe fine shall not be paid from pickLe card lotLery gross proceeds ofa licensed organization and shall be remitted by the +i€ensee violator to Lhe
deparLmenL wiLhin thirLy days fron Lhe daLe of Lhe order issued by Lhe
departmenL levying such flne;

(6) To enLer or Lo aulhorize any law enforcenenL officer Lo enLer aL
any tine upon any premisas where lottery by Lhe sale of pickle cards actlviLyrequired to be licensed under the acL is being conducted to deternine wheLher
any of Lhe provisions of such acL or any rules or regulaLions adopLed and
promulgated under such acl have been or are bej.ng violaled and aL such time Lo
examine such prerisesi

(7) To require periodic reports of loLLery by Lhe sate of pj.ckle
cards acLivlly fron licensed manufacLurers i disLributors, nonprofiLorganizations, sales agenLs, pickle card operaLors, and any oLher peisons,
organizaLions, limited liabiliLy companies, or corporations as Lhe deparLnent
deens necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acL,

(8) To reguire annual regisLralion of coin-operaLed and
currency-operaled devices used for Lhe dispensing of pickle cards, Lo issue
regi.sLration decals for such devj.ces, and to prescribe all forms necessary forLhe regisLraLion of such devices. and Lo inpose adninisLraLive penalLies forfailure Lo properly redisLer such devicesi

(9) To examine or to cause to have examined, by any agenl or
representaLive designated by the deparLment for such purpose, any books,
papers, records, or memoranda relaLing Lo Lhe conducl of loLtery by Lhe saleof pickle cards of any licensee, to require by administraLive order or summonsLhe production of such documenLs or Lhe aLLendance of any person having
knowledge in the premises, Lo Lake LesLimony under oath, and Lo reguire proof
material for iLs informatj.on. If any such person willfutly refuses Lo make
documenls available for examinaLion by Lhe departmenL or iLs agenL orrepresentative or willfully fails Lo attend and LesLify, Lhe deparLnenL nay
apply !o a judge of the disLricL cour! of Lhe counLy in whj.ch such personresides for an order direcLing such person Lo conply wiLh lhe departmenlrsrequesL. If any docunents request.ed by Lhe department are in Lhe custody of a
corporaLion, the court order may be direcLed Lo any princj.pal officer of thecorporaLion. If Lhe documents requesLed by Lhe departmen! are in Lhe cusLodyof a limiLed liabiliLy company/ Lhe court order may be directed Lo any member
when nanagemenL is reserved to Lhe menbers or oLherwise Lo any manager, Any
person who fails or refuses to obey such a court order sha1l be
coniempt of courL;

guilty of
(10) Unless specifically provided otherwise, Lo co[pute, deternine,

assess, and collecL Lhe amounLs required Lo be paid as taxes pffin€ !oseeeis H44 imposed by Lhe acL in the same manner as provided for sales and
use Laxes in the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957;(11) To inspect pickle cards and pickle card units
secLj.on 9-339i

as provj-ded in
(f2) To confiscaLe, seize, or seal, pickle cards, pickle card units,or coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed pickle card dispensing devices pursuanLlo secLion 9-350;

and
Card

(13) To adopL and promulgate such rules and regul.ationsprescribe all forns as are necessary !o carry out the Nebraska Pickle
LoLLery AcL, and

( f4) To employ slaff, including audieors and inspecLors,
necessary to carry out the acL.

Sec. 13. SecLion 9-323, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
amended Lo readr

pursuant Lo secLj.on
be issued unless Lhe
1n accordance wiLh

as

ts
9-323, (1) fhe Tax Comnlssioner may suspend any license issued

pursuanl Lo Lhe Nebraska Plckle Card Lottery Act except a 1icense lssued
9-326

pursuanL to such acts. a€t-r
issued pursuanL to secLion

Lhat no order to suspend any license shall
Lhat the licensee is noL rlng

and inLent of Lhe

Tax Commissioner may suspend a license
9-326 after a hearing upon a finding by Lhe

L accordance with Lhe purposesdeparLnenL thaL Lhe licensee is noL operating in
and intenL of such acLs. th€ a€tr(2) Before any license is suspended prior to a hearing, notice of anorder to suspend a license shall be nailed to or personally lerved upon Lhelicensee aL leasL fifteen days before the order of suspension Lakes effac!.
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(3) The order of suspension nay be withdrawn if the
provides Lhe deparLnent vrith evi.dence LhaL any prior findi-ngs or
Lave been corrected and tha! the licensee is now in full conpliance-

LB 344

1 lcensee
violat ions
tr.i+h th€

a€t7 wheLher before or afLer Lhe effectlve daLe of Lhe order of susPension.
(4) The Tax commissioner nay issue an order of suspensioh Pursuant

Lo subsecLions (1) and (2) of this secLj.on when an action for suspension,
cancellaLion, or revocation is pendi.ng' The Tax comnlssioner may also issue
an order of suspension afLer a hearing for a IimiLed Lime of up Lo one year
without an acLion for cancellation or revocatlon pendlng.

(5) The hearing for suspension. cancellation, or revocalion of the
license shall be held wiLhin lHenLy days of afLer the daLe the suspension
Lakes effect. A requesL by the licensee Lo hold the hearing after the end of
Lhe Lwenty-day period sha1l extend Lhe suspension until Lhe hearing.- (6) The decision of Lhe deparlment shall be made within LwenLy days
6f after Lfie conclusion of Lhe bearing. The suspension shall conLlnue in
effecu untit the decision is issued. If Lhe decision is LhaL an order of
suspensj-on, revocation, or cancellaLi.on ls noL apProprlate,_Lhe- suspension
shail terninaLe immediately by order of the Tax Comni66ioner. If Lhe decisj.on
is an order for the suspension, revocaLion, or cancellaLion of Lhe license,
the suspension shall continue pending an appeal of the decision of the
deparLmenL.- ('7) Any period of suspension Prior to Lhe issuance of an order of
suspension issula'fy the Tax Comnj.ssioner shalI counL Loward the toLal anount
of Lime a licensee itra11 be suspended fron gaming acLiviLies under the
Nebraska Pickle card LotLery AcL. Any period of suspenslon prior to the
issuance of an order of cancellation shal1 noL reduce Lhe Period of the
cancellation. Any period of suspension after Lhe issuance of Lhe order and
during an appeal shall be counLed as a parL of Lhe Perj-od of_cancellation'- s;4. 14. secLion 9-324, Revised suaLuLes supPlemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

9'324. Before Lhe adopLion, amendnent, or repeal of any rule or
regulation, the suspension, revocaLlon, or cancelLaLion of any license
puisuant to secLion 9-322, ot the levying of an adnini'Lrative fine Pursuant
Lo secLion 9-322, Lhe departmenL shall iet Lhe nalter for hearing. Such
suspenslon. revocation, or cancel.lation proceedings or proceedings.Lo levy an
adminisuraLive fine shall be contested cases pursuant to Lhe Adninistrative
Procedure AcL.

AL leasL Len days before Lhe hearing, the departrenL shall (1) in
Lhe case of susPension, revocaLion, or cancellation Proceedings or Proceedings
to levy an adni;isLraLive fine. serve notice upon the licensee or violator by
personal service or cerLified mail, reLurn receipL requesLed, of -the. Lime ,

date, and place of any hearing or (2) in the case of adoption, amendnent, or
repe"l of iny rule or regulaLion, issue a public noLice of the Lime, date, and
place of such hearing.' This secLion shall not apply Lo an order of suspension by Lhe lax
comnissioner prior Lo a hearing as provided in secLion 9-323.

Sec, 1S, secLion 9-129,02, Revised slalutes supplement, 1994, is
amended to readr

9-329.02. (l) A Pick1e card oPerator sha1l not be el1gib1e to self
indj-vidual pickle cardi is oiporLuniLies to parLicipate in a loLLery by the
sale of pickle cards wiLhouL firsL obLainlng a license.' (2) Any sole proprieLorship, parLnership, limiLed llabiliLy. conpany,
o, .o.poriLion -wishing Lo operatl as a pickle card operaLor in this sLaLe
inalf fire an applicaLi6n wiLh Lhe deParLmenL for a license on a forn
pieicribed Uy 'tne deparlmenL. Each abplicaLion for a l1cense shall include
?"1 Lhe nami, address, and sLate idenLification nunber of Lhe sole
ir6prierorship, parlnership, limiLed Iiability company, or corporation'ippiying for Lhe license, (b) a descriplion -of Lhe premises . on .which Lhe
pittie -"arAs will be sold oi offered ior sale, and (c) such oLher j-nformalion
iti"t utu deparLment deems necessary. The informalion requlred by Lhis
subsection in"Il u" kePL current. A pickle card operator shall noLifY Lhe
deparLmenL wiLhin LhirLy itays if any informaLion in Lhe applj'caLion is no
longer correcl and shall supply Lhe correcL infornation'' (3) A fee of fifly iollars shal1 be charged for.each license.issued
pursuanL td lnis secLion and'shall be paid for by Lhe applicanL' A licensed
brganization shall nol pay Lhe required -Iicensing fees of-a pickle card
op6rator as an inducemenU ioi the pickle card operaLor Lo selI. j.ndivi.dual
;i"ki; cards on iLs betralf. Such licenses shall expire on sepLenber 30 of
!i"t yur. or such oLher daLe as the dePartmenL may prescribe . by. rule. and
i"grtltion and may be renewed annuilly. The deparLmenL shall.rehiL Lhe
pr6ceeds from such ir."nse fees Lo the staLe Treasurer for credlt Lo Lhe
'chariLable caming operatj-ons Fund. An applicaLion for license renewal. shall
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be submitted to the deparlment aL least sixty days prior !o the expiration
date of the license.

(4) one license issued Lo any sol'e ProprieLorship, partnership,
limiLed liability company, or corporaLion under Lhis secLion as a pickle card
operaLor sha1l covei Lhe sole proprieLorship, parLnership, limiLed liabitity
comp"ny, or corporation and the employees of the licensed pickle card
opeiator, Any license issued pursuanl to this secLion shall be valid only for
Lhe sole proprietorshj,p, ParLnership, Iinited liability company, or
corporaLion in the nane of which iL was issued and shall allow Lhe sale of
individual pickle cards only on the prenises described in-Lhe pickle card
operaLorrs aiplicaLion for a license. A pickle card operatorrs license nay
noL be Lransferred under any circumslances j.ncluding change of ownership.

(5) The deparLment may prescribe a separaLe applicaLion form for
renewal purposes.- (6) A ticensed pickle card operator sha.tL not sell individual Pickle
cards on behalf of a licensed organizaLion unLi.l an auLhorizaLion has been
obtained fron Lhe department by Lhe Licensed organizalion. The llcensed
organizaLion shall file an application with the departnent for - 6uch
auLhorizaLion on a form Prescribed by Lhe deParLmenL. Each applicallon for an
auLhorization shall include (a) Lhe name, address, and state identiflcaLion
number of Lhe licensed plckle card operator and (b) such oLher informaLion
nhich Lhe deparlmenL deens necessary. ?he applicaLion shall incLude a
statemenL signed by a person Licensed as a utilization-of-funds nember
signifylng that such licensed organizatj.on apProves the pickle card oPerator
to sell individual pickle cards on behalf of such organizatj.on.

(7) A pickle card operator nay sell individual pickle cards on
behalf of nore than one licensed organj.zation. Each licensed organizaLion for
which Lhe pickle card operator desires to sell individual pickl"e cards shaLl
obLaih the auLhorization described in subsecLion (6) of this section.

(8) A pickle card operator who sel1s indivj.dual pickle cards Lhrough
a coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed dispensing device shall purchase, lease,
or rent j,Ls own equipnenL' If such equiPnenL j"6 obtaj-ned from a licensed
organization or disLribuLor, iL sha1l be purchased, leased, or rented at a
raLe noL less Lhan fair markeL value' A licensed organizaLion or disLribuLor
shall noL provide such equipmen! Lo a pickle card operator free of charqe or
at a rate Less than fair markeL value as an inducenenL for Lhe pickle card
operator to sell i+t a licensed organizaLionrs individual Pickle cards, The
department may require a licensed organization, distribuLor, or pickle card
operaLor Lo provide such documentation as Lhe deParLment deens necessary to
vLrify Lhat a pickle card operaLor has purchased, Ieased, or renLed Lhe
equipmenL for a rate not less Lhan fair narkeL value.

(9) No pickle card operator shall generaLe revenue from the sale of
individual pickle cards which exceeds the revenue generaLed fron other reLail
sales on an annual basis. For PurPoses of Lhis subsecLlon, retail sales shall
not include revenue generaled fron oLher chariLable ganing acLiviLies
auLhorized by Chapter 9.

Sec. 16. secLion 9-34O.02, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

9-340.02. (1) All pickle card unj.ts Purchased by a licensed
organization from a licensed distribuLor shall be paid for by a check drawn on
the pickle card bank account of Lhe lj"censed organizaLion eiLher in advance of
or upon delivery of Lhe pj.ckle card units.

(2) Etrrf A licensed pickle card operaLor shall renit Lhe definiLe
profiL, ]ess noL more Lhan LhirLy percenL of Lhe definite Profit as allorred by
iubsecLion (4) of secLion 9-347, of all pickle card units received to the
sponsoring licensed organizaLion by check eiLher in advance of or upon
delivery of Lhe pickl.e card uniLs from the saLes agenL Lo the pickle card
operaLor. Upon delivery of Lhe pickle card uniLs, Lhe sales agent shall issue
Lhe pickle card operaLor a sLandard receipl prescribed by the deParLment.

(3) Fiskle card uniLs shall be delivered by the sales agenL to Lhe
pfckle card operator in any manner which results in a signed receiPL fron the
pickle card operaLor, including personal delivery or delivery through the nail
or by a conmon carrier.

(4) No licensed organizaLion conducLing a lotLery by Lhe sale of
pickle cards shall exLend crediL in any form, including, buL no! Ilniled Lo,
Lhe extension of any credit wiLh regard to Lhe receipL of the definiLe profj.L,
less not nore Lhan LhirLy percenL of Lhe definj.Le profit as allowed by
subsecLion (4) of seclion 9-347, of a pickle card unit fron a pickle card
operator upon delivery of a pickle card unit to Lhe pi.ckle card operaLor and
the exLension of any crediL with regard Lo Lhe sale or lease of any equipmenL
or coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed pickle card dispensing device used in
connecLion wiLh a IoLLery by Lhe sale of pickle cards.
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checking accounL,

Sec 7. Section 9-345,03,
amended to read:

9-345.03

occasion or of the licensed pickl.e card oPeraLor when such device is Lo be
used on the premises of the pickle card operator.

(3) Each applicaLion for registration sha].l include (a) the nane and
address of Lhe licensed pickle card operaLor or licensed organj.zalion
registering the device, (b) Lhe staLe idenLification number of the licensed
pickle card operator or licensed organizaLion registering Lhe device, (c) a
deLailed description of Lhe physical appcarance and operati.on of Lhe
#ir€peraged tr et}freftelrcPer*t€d d+tPminq device, and (d) such other
informaLion which the

(4) A fee of

(s
secLion shal

(5
employees 7

registering
Aispeffiing
access to

deparLmenL deens necessary.
fifLy dollars sha1l be charged for each decal issued

PursuanL Lo Lhis secLion

Fund, All deca deparLnent pursuant Lo Lhis secLion
expire on December 31 of each year and shalI be renewed annually

The regisLraLion deca I issued by Lhe deparLment pursuanL Lo Chis
not be Lransferable.

) Upon requesL by Lhe Tax Commissioner or
Lhe licensed organizaLion or pickle card

his or her agents or
operaLor responsible for

Lhe Grn-ep*etsed ftr the
ef pi€kte eards sha immediaLe

cards conta

sec, 18. secLion 9-347, Revised sLaLutes supplemenL, 1994, is

or €uffire}*oper*ged device bsed
11 provide Lhe reguesLing indj.vidual
ined wiLhin such device.

amended to read:
9-347, . (1) The gross proceeds of any tottery by the sale of Pickle

cards shall be used solely for lawful purPoses, awarding of prize6, PaynenL of
the uniL cost, any comnission paid Lo a pi.ckLe card operaLor, allowable
expenses, and allocations for bingo exPenses as provided by subsecLion (5) of
this secLion.

(2) NoL less Lhan slxLy-five percent or more than eighty percenl of
the gross proceeds of any lotLery by lhe sale of Pickle cards sha1l be used
for the avlarding of prizes.

(3) NoL more Lhan 3*x gigEE percenL of the definite Profit of a
pickle card unit shall be used by the licensed organiaaLion to pay Lhe
allowable expenses of operaLing a lottery by Lhe sale of pickle cards, except
that license iees paid to Lhe department Lo license Lhe organizaLion, each
utilization-of-funds nenber, and any sales agenL and picxle card dispensing
device regisLraLj.on fees shall noL be included in deLernining the ei*-pasen+
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eighL-percenL liniLaLion on expenses and no porLion of such si* eioht percenL
shalf be used to pay any expenses associated with Lhe sale of pickle cards aL
a bingo occasion conducted pursuanl to the Nebraska Bingo Act, and of such s+x
gigEL percenL not nore than four percenl of Lhe definiLe profit may be used by
the licensed organization for the payment of any commlssi,on, salary, or fee Lo
a safes agenL in connect.i-on with Lhe marketing of a pickle card uni.t. l,fhen
delernining the six eighL percenl of definite profit Lhat is perniLLed Lo pay
the aLlowable expenses of operaLing a lottery by Lhe sale of pickle cards, Lhe
definiLe profiL fron Lhe sale of pickle cards aL Lhe organj.zaLion's bingo
occasions shall not be included,

(4) Not more Lhan thirLy percent of Lhe definiLe profiL of a pickle
card unil shall be used by a licensed organlzaLion Lo pay a pickle card
operator a connission, fee, or salary for selling individual pickle cards as
opporLuniLies for partj.cipation in a lottery by Lhe sale of pickle cards on
behalf of Lhe licensed organizaLion.

(5) An organizaLion licensed to conducL bingo pursuant Lo Lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL nay allocaLe a porLion of Lhe expenses associaLed with Lhe
conduct of its bj"ngo occasj.ons Lo its loLtery by Lhe sale of pickle cards
conducLed aL such bingo occasions. Such allocaLion shall be based upon the
percenLage thaL pickle card gross proceeds derj.ved from Lhe sale of pickle
cards al Lhe bingo occasions represents to the Lolal of bingo gross receipLs
and pickle card gross proceeds derived from such bingo occasions for Lhe
previous annual period July I Lhrough June 30. An organizaLion licensed to
conduct bingo Lhat has noL been previously licensed shall deLermine such
allocation based upon the percenlage Lhat pickle card gross proceeds derived
from Lhe sale of pickle cards aL Lhe binqo occasj.ons represents Lo Lhe total
of bingo gross receipls and pickle card gross proceeds derived from such bingo
occasions for the inilial Lhree consecuLive calendar nonths of operation, The
toLal amount of expenses LhaL may be allocaLed to Lhe organizationrs loLlery
by Lhe sale of pickle cards shall be subject Lo the linitations on bingo
expenses as provided for in Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act rdiLh respecL Lo the
tr€l*r?-Pereefit fourLeen-percenL expense limitation and Lhe fair-narket-value
Iimitation on the purchase, rental. or lease of bingo equipnenL and Lhe renLal
or lease of a premises for Lhe conduct of bingo. No expenses associated wiLh
the conducL of bingo may be paid direcLly fron the pickle card checking
accounL. A licensed organizaLion which needs Lo allocaLe a porlion of Lhe
expenses associaLed wiLh Lhe conducL of iLs bingo occasions Lo iLs Lottery by
Lhe sale of pickle cards conducted at such bj.ngo occasions Lo pay bingo
expenses as provided by this secLion shall transfer funds from Lhe pj.ckle card
checking account Lo Lhe bingo checking accounL by a check drawn on the pickle
card checking accounL or by electronic funds Lransfer.

Sec. 19. Section 9-347.01,, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

9-34'1.0L. (1) For each Lype of pickle card uniL markeLed in Lhis
sLaLe, the departnenl shall determine the followingr (a) vlhen a licensed
organizaLion sells pickle cards through pickle card operaLors, Lhe porLi.on of
Lhe definiLe profiL from LhaL pickle card unit which shall go to Lhe licensed
organizaLion, such amount Lo be not less Lhan sevenLy percenL of Lhe definlLe
profit from such pickle card uniL; (b) the maxinum amounL of the definite
profit fron Lhe sale of a pickle card uniL Lhat a licensed organizaLj.on nay
pay a pickle card operaLor as a conmission, fee, or salary Lo sell iLs pickle
cards. such anounL not. to exceed LhirLy percent of Lhe definite profiL from
such pi.ckle card unit; (c) Lhe porLion of Lhe definj.te profiL from the sale of
a pickle card uniL which may be expended by a licensed organization for
aLlowable expenses, such amounL noL Lo exceed s*x qtgLL percent of lhe
definite profit fron such pickle card uniL; and (d) the portion of the
definite profiL from Lhe sale of a pj.ckle card uniL which nay be utilized by a
licensed organization for payment of a sales agent selling pickle cards on
behalf of Lhe licensed organization, such anounL Lo be a porLion of Lhe
allowable expenses and not Lo exceed four percenL of Lhe definiLe profit from
such pickle card uniL.

(2) The licensed organizaLionrs net profil from Lhe sale of a pickle
card unj.t shall be used exclusively for a lawfuL purpose. A licensed
organization shall noL donale or promise to donate iLs net profit or any
porli-on of the nel profit to a recipienL outside of j.ts organizaLion as an
inducenenL for or j.n exchange for (a) a payment, gift, or other Lhing of value
from Lhe recipient to any person, organizaLion, or corporation, including, buL
noL linited to, Lhe licensed organizalion or any of its menbers, employees, or
agenls, or (b) a pickle card operaLorrs agreemenL Lo sell pickle cards on
behalf of Lhe licensed organizaLion.

Sec. 20. SecLion 9-348, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL.1994, is
amended to read:
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percenL9-348. (1) The definiLe profiL, less noL more Lhan LhirLy
of the definite ProfilotLery by lhe sale of

t as allowed by subsecLion (4) of secLion 9'341, of
cards

shal1 be segregaLed from

each year.
sec. 22. secLion 9-350, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

governnenL for invesLigalion.
sec. 2L. secLion 9-349, Revised sLatutes Supplenent, 1994, is

amended Lo read:g-34g. A licensed organization conducting a LotLery by the sale of
pickle cards shall reporL annually to Lhe departmenL a comPleLe and-accurate
iccounLing of i.Ls gross proceeds from Lhe loLLery by Lhe sale of-pickle cards
on a foim prescribed bi Lhe department. The annual reporL shall denonstrate
that the orginizaLlon's definiLe profit froh pickle card sales has been
reLained in Lhe organizaLionrs pickle card checking accoun! or expended solely
for allowable expenses, uniL cosLs, any pickLe card operator comnissions/
lawfu1 purpose doniLions, any license fees paid to Lhe departmenL Lo license
the organizaLion, each utilizaLion-of-funds nember. and any sales agenL,
coin-oo6raLed or currencv-operaLed pickle card dispensing device- registraLion
@ocaLedLoLhesa1eofpick1ec1r{s,a1providedfor in secLi6n 9-i47. - A copy of the annual reporl shall be submiLted Lo the
oig"ni""tion'" nenbership. The annual report shaII cover Lhe organization's
toiuery by the sale of pj.;k1e cards acti.viLies from July 1 through June.30- of
each |eai' and shall bL submilLed to Lhe deparLnenL on or before AugusL 15 of

anended Lo read:
9-350. (1) The Tax Commissioner or his or her agenLs-or enployees,

aL the direcLion of Lhe Tax Commissioner, or eny peace officer of Lhis slaLe
llay seize, ]rithout a warant, the follor\'ing contraband goods-found any.PLace
in'Lhis sLaLe: (a) Any Pickle cards and pickle card uniLs declared to be
contraband goods'in ietrion 9-338; (b) any pickle cards tha! are noL Properly
printed as riquired in section 9'346 or on which Lhe Lax has noL bcen paid,
Lxcept for fickle cards in the possession of a licensed disLribuLor or
liceirsed manuiacLurer; (c) any pickle-cards or pickle card unj.Ls-Pgrchased by
any licensed organizaiion fiom any source oLher than a licensed distributor;
1dj any pickle ca;ds or pickle card uni.Ls thaL are being sold-t,tithout. all. of
ini pioi". Iicenses; (e) any pickle card unils or pickle.cards LhaL have been
sold in uiol"tio, of Lhe Nebiaska Plckle card LoLiery Ac! or any rules or
regulalions adoPted and Promulgated Pursuant Lo-such act; (f) any pickle cards-r' pickle card uniLs in'the possession of any licensee whose License has been
revoi<ed, canceled, or suspendld or any pickle cards or pj.ckle card uniLs in
Lhe possession of any iormer Iiceniee whose license has expired, or (g). any
coin-ipera!ed or currlncy-operated pickle card disPensing device which
conLains any pickle caras deemed to be conLraband goods pursuanL-to this
subsecLion or ' any such devi.ce whlch does noL have PernanenLly - 

and
conspicuously aff-ixed Lo iL a currenL regisLraLion decal required by secLion
9-345.03.

(2) The Tax commissioner nay, uPon saLisfacLory proof, direcL return
of any coniiicaLed pickle cards or pickle card uniLs when he or she has reason
to beiieve thaL !he- owner has noL willfully or inLenLionally evaded any Lax or
faiLed Lo comply wiLh the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act' -Upon receipt of
in affiaav:.t bf'ownership, the Tax Commissioner shal1 relinquish possession of
a seized coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed pickle card di"spensing devj'ce to
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Lhe lawful owners of the device if Lhe device is not needed as evidence by the
deparlnenL, any counLy aLLorney, or the ALtorney General at an adninisLraLiveor judicial hearing, if contraband pickle cards have been removed from thedevice, and in the event. Lhe device was seized due Lo the owner's violalj.on ofsubsection (2) of secLlon 9-345.03, if the owner has applied for and has
received a current registration decal for Lhe seized device.(3) The Tax Conmissioner nay, upon finding tha! an owner of
conLraband goods has willfully or intentional.Iy evaded any Lax or failed Lo
conply wiLh Lhe acL, confiscaLe such goods. Any pickle cards or pickle card
uniLs confiscated sha1l be desLroyed.

(4) The seizure and desLruct.ion of +he coin-operaLed or
currencv-operated oickle card dispensino devices. pickle cards- or pickle card
units shal1 not relieve any person from a fine, inprj.sonnent, or olher penalty
for violaLion of the acL.

(5) The Tax Commissj.oner or his or her agents or employees, aL Lhe
direcLion of the Tax conmissioner, may seal any pickle cards, pickle cardunits, or coin-operated or currency-operaLed pickle card dispensj-ng devices
deemed to be conLraband goods pursuant Lo Lhis secLion. Such seal shall not
be broken unLil auLhorized by Lhe Tax Conmissioner or his or her agenLs oremployees. If lhe seal on a coin-operaLed or currencv-operated pickle card
dispensino device is broken prj.or Lo payment of Lhe penaLty and registraLionof Lhe device required under secLion 9-345.03. the device shall be subiect Loforfeiture and sale bv the Tax Connissioner.

(6) The Tax Commissioner or his or her agents or employees, whendlrecLed lo do so by Lhe Tax Commissioner, or any peace officer of Lhis stateshall noL be responsible for negl-igence in any courL for Lhe sealing, seizure,or confiscaLj.on of any coin-operaLed or currency-operaLed pickle card
dispensino device. pickle card- or pickle card unit pursuant to Lhis secLion.

Sec. 23. SecLion 9-352, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

9-352. (1) Except when another penalty is specifically provided,
any person, Iicensed organizaLion, disLribuLor, manufasLurer, sales agent,pickle card operaLor, oLher licensee, or empLoyee or agenL of any person orIj-censee who vlolaLes any provi.sion of Lhe Nebraska pickle Card LoLtery AcLshall be guilLy of a Class I nisdeneanor for Lhe first offense and a Class IVfel-ony for any second or subsequent violaLion. Any licensed organizationguilLy of violaLing any provision of Lhe acL more Lhan once in a Lwelve-monLhperiod shall have iLs license canceled or revoked. Such malLers sha1I also bereferred to any oLher sLaLe licensing agencies for appropriate acLion.(2) Each of Lhe following violaLions of Lhe Nebraska pickle Card
LoLLery Act shall be a Cl-ass IV felony:

(a) civing, providing/ or offering Lo give or provldei direct.ly orindirectly, t'o any public officiat, enployee, or agent of Lhis state/ or any
agencies or poli.Lical subdivisions of lhis sLate, any conpensation or rewardor share of Lhe money for properLy paid or received through gambling
activiLies regulaLed under Chapter 9 in consj.deraLion for obLaining anyIicense, authori.zation, permission, or privilege to participate in any ganing
operations except as authorized under ChapLer 9 or any rules and regulations
adopLed and pronulgated pursuanL Lo such chapLer,(b) Making or receiving paynenL of a porLion of the purchase price
of pickle cards by a seLler of pickle cards to a buyer of pickle cardi toinduce the purchase of pickle cards or Lo inproperly influence future
purchases of pickle cards,

(c) Using bogus, counLerfeiL, or nonopaque pickle cards, pull Labs,break opens, punchboards, jar tickets, or any oLher similar card, board, ortickeL or substitutj-ng or using any plckte cards, pull tabs, or jar LickeLs
LhaL have been marked or tampered wj.th;(d) Efrplofing InLentionallv enployino or possessing any device Lofacilitate cheaLing in any lotLery by Lhe sale of pickle cards or use of anyfraudulent schene or Lechnique in connecLion wiLh any loLLery by Lhe saLe ofpickle cards when Lhe amounL gained or i.ntended to be ;ained through the useof such ilems, schemes/ or Lechniques resB+tss +n a pffi oS+#*lfiE ofer ++re
hrfidf,ed dol+*rs is Lhree hundred dollars or more;(e) Causing, aiding, abetLing, or conspj.ring wiLh anoLher to causeany person or organization Lo violate any provision of Lhe Nebraska pickle
Card Lottery Act,

(f) Knowingly filing a false report under Lhe Nebraska pickle Card
LoLLery AcL,

records wi
IotLery by

(S) Knowingly falsj.fying or making any fa}se entry in any books or
.Lh respect Lo any transaction connecLed wiLh the conducL of a' Lhe sale of pj.ckle cards,' or
(h) Knowingly selling or distrj.buting or knowingly receiving with
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inLenL Lo sell or disLribule; pickle cards or pickle card uniLs t{ithouL flrsL
obLaining a license in accordance with Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLtery Act
pursuanL Lo secLion 9-329, 9-329.03, 9-330, or 9-332,' (3) In al1 proceedings iniLiated 1n any courL or otherwise under the
acl/ iL shatl be Lhe duLy of Lhe AlLorney General and approPriaLe county
aLLorney Lo prosecuLe and defend all such proceedings.- (4) The failure to do any acL required by or under Lhe Nebraska
Pickle Card ioLtery AcL shall be deemed an acL in part in Lhe PrincipaL office
of Lhe deparLment. Any prosecution under such acL may be conducted in any
county where Lhe defendanl resides or has a place of business or in any county
in which any violaLion occurred'

(-5) In the enforcemenL and investigation of any offense conniLted
under the i"i, ttre departnenL may call Lo iLs aid any sheriff, dePuty sheriff,
or other peace officer in the state.

sec. 24. seclion 9-355, Revised StaLutes SuPPlemenL, L994, is
anended to read:

9-355. (1) ExcePL in accordance wiLh a proper judicial order or as
oLherwise provi.ded by Lhis iection or oLher law, iL shall be a class I
misdemeanoi for thi Tax comnissioner or any employee or agenL of Lhe Tax
connissioner to make known, in any manner whatsoever, lhe contenLs of any tax
reLurn or any rePorLs or records submiLlcd by a licensed distribuLor or
manufacturer oi Lhe- conLents of any personal' history reporLs submiLled by any
Licensee or license aPPIicant to the dePartnenL Pursuant Lo the Nebraska
Picklc card LoLLery AcL i;d any rulcs and regulations adopted and promulgatcd
pursuant Lo such acL.' (2) Nothing in Lhis secLion shall be consLrued Lo prohibi! (a) the
delivery to i taxpayei, licensee, or his or her duly aulhorized rePresentalive
or his or her successors, receivers, trusLees, execuLors, adminisLralors,
assignees, or guaranLors, if di.rectly interestcd, a certified coPy of any Lax
reluin or reporL or record, (b) Lhe publicaLion of statistics so classified as
to prevenL tie identification of parlicular tax reLurns or rePorts or records,
(c) Lhe inspecLion by Lhe ALLorney ceneral, a county aLLorney, or oLher..1eqal
iepresentat-ive of Lhe sLaLe of tix returns or reporLs or records submitted by
a iicensed dislributor or manufacturer when information on the tax returns or
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card Lotiery AcL, (f) the icaLion or disclosure of final adninistrative

and orders nade by
publ
Lhe Tax Comnissioner .in the adjudicalion of
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records Lo a collection
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, (s)
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the releasc of any
personaL hisLory report,

under the acL, which shall be deemed a
submi filed with the departnenL Lo obtain a

report filed pursuanL Lo sect 10n
public

9-349 or

Lo the act, which
organization,

shall be deenedoperaLor

in Lhis secLion Tax Connissioner or
any employee
persons, firms

or agenL of Lhe Tax commissioner from making known Lhe names of
, or corporaLions licensed Lo conduct acLiviLies under the acL,

the IocaLions at which such activiLies are conducLed by license holders, or
the dates on which such licenses were issued.

(4) NoLwithsLanding subsection (1) of this secLion, the Tax
connissioner' nay permit Lh; PosLal Inspector of Lhe UniLed States PosLal
Service or his o; hlr delegates to inspect i tax relurn or reporLs or records
submiLLed by a licensed disLributor or manufaciurer pursuanL to the acL when
information on Lhe reLurns or reporLs or records is relevanL to any acti.on or
proceeding instituted or being tonsidered by the Uniled SLates PosLal Service
lgainst srlch person for Lhe fraudulen! use of Lhe nails to carry and. deliver
fitse and fiaudulenL Lax returns to Lhe Tax Commissioner vriLh the intenL to
defraud Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska or to evade Lhe paymenL of Nebraska sLate taxes.

(5) NoLwi.LhsLanding subsection (1) of this secLion, the Tax
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Comnissj.oner nay permit oLher tax officials of this sLate to inspecl a tax
return or reports or records submitted pursuant Lo the acL, bul such
inspection shall be permitted only for purposes of enforcing a Lax law and
only to lhe exLenL and under Lhe condiLions prescribed by lhe rules and
regulaLions of the Tax Commissioner.

Sec.25. SecLion 9-418, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

9-418. The deparLmenL shall have Lhe following powers, functions,
and duties:

(1) To issue licenses. Lemporarv licenses, and permiLs;
(2) To deny any license or permit applicaLion or renewa] appl.ication

for cause. cause for denial of an applicaLion or renewal of a Llcense or
pernit shall include instances in which Lhe applicanL individually or, in Lhe
case of a nonprofit organizalion, any officer, direclor, qI employeeT c
li#i+ed ++e5+++t" effipenf refrbs of Lhe applicanL, Iicensee, or permj.Ltee,
oLher Lhan an employee whose duLies are purely nj.nisLerial in naLure, any
olher person or entity direcLly or indirectly associated wiLh such applicant,
Iicensee, or permitLee which direcLly or indirecLly receives conpensalion
oLher than disLribuLions from a bona fide reLirement plan esLablished pursuanL
Lo ChapLer 400 of the InLernal Revenue code of 1986, as amended/ fron such
appu.canL, Iicensee, or perniLLee for pasL or presenL services in a consulting
capacity or olherwise, the lj.censee, Lhe permlttee/ or any person wiLh a
subsLantial inLeresL in Lhe applicanL, licensee, or pernilLee:

(a) Violated Lhe provisions, requiremenLs, condiLions, lj.miLations,
or duLies inposed by Lhe Nebraska Blngo Act, Lhe Nebraska county and city
LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LotLery and Raffle AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pickle card
LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska Small LoLLery and Raffle Act, or Lhe StaLe LoLLery
Act or any rules or regulations adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuanL to such actsi

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetLed, or conspired wiLh another to
cause any person to viol"ate any of Lhe provisions of such acUs or any rules or
regulaLions adopLed and pronulgated pursuanL Lo such acLs;

(c) obLained a license or permit pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL,
Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy LoLtery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle Act,
or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery AcL by fraud, misrepresenLaLion, or
concealmenL;

(d) t,|as convicLed of, forfeit.ed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilLy or nolo contendere to any offense or crime, wheLher a felony or
misdeneanor, involving any gambling acLivity or fraud, thefL, wi1lfu1 failure
to nake required paynenLs or reporLs, or filing false reporLs wiLh a
governmental agency aL any leve1;

(e) Was convicted of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pLeaded
guilLy or nolo conLendere Lo any felony other than those described in
subdivision (d) of Lhis subdivision wiLhin the Len years preceding Lhe filing
of Lhe applicaLion;

(f) Denied Lhe deparLmenL or its authorized representaLlves,
i.ncluding auLhorized law enforcemenL agencies, access lo any placc where
loLtery or raffle acLivity required Lo be licensed under the Nebraska LoLLery
and Raffle Act is being conducled or failed Lo produce for inspecLion or audiL
any book, record, document, or iLen requi.red by law, rule, or regulaLioni

(S) tade a misrepresenLaLion of or failed to disclose a maLerial
facL Lo the deparLmenLi

(h) Eailed Lo prove by clear and convincing evldence his, her, or
iLs qualifications Lo be licensed in accordance with lhe Nebraska LoLLery and
Raffle AcL;

(i) Failed Lo pay any Laxes and additions to taxes, incLuding
penalLies and interesL, required by Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska
Lottery and Raff1e AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle card Lottery Act or any oLher
taxes inposed pursuant to Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957;

(j) Eailed Lo pay an adninisLraLive flne Ievled pursuant Lo Lhe
Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska counLy and city Lottery AcL, the Nebraska
LotLery and Raff]e AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act,

(k) Failed Lo demonsLraLe good character, honesLy, and inlegrity, or
(1) Failed to denonsLraLe, eiLher indivj.dually or, in Lhe case of a

honprofit organizaLion, Lhrough j.ts nanagers or enployees, Lhe abiliLy,
experience, or financial responsibi.lity necessary to esLablish or naintain Lhe
activiLy for which Lhe applicaLion i.s nade.

No license renewal shaII be lssued tihen Lhe applicanL for renewal
would noL be eligible for a license upon a firsL applj-caLion,

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license or pernit.
Cause for revocaLion, cancel-lation, or suspensi.on of a license or perni! shall
i.nclude insLances in which the licensee or pernitLee individually or, in the
case of a nonprofiL organizaLion, any officer, director, 9E enployeeT or
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ifrd Raffie I€t Nebraska Bingo AcL,

adopLed and

another Lo

+i#i+fd f+ebi+ttit eoipenll ietbe of Lhe Llcensee or pernittee, oLher than an
employee whose duLies are purely nj.nlsLerial in nature, anY oLher person or
enlilt direcLly or indirecLly associaLed wiLh such licensee or perniLtee which
direcLly or indirectly receives conpensation oLher than disLributions fron a
bona fide reLirenenL plan esEablished pursuant Lo ChapLer 400 of Lhe InLernal
Revenue code of 1986, as amended, from such licensee or pernltLee for pasL or
present services in a consulting capacity or oLherwise, or any person with a
subsLanLial inLeresL in Lhe Iicensee or perniLLee:

(a) Violated lhe Provisions, requiremenLs, conditions, limitations,
or duties i

pronu pursuanL Lo a€+
(b) Knowingly caused,
person Lo violaLe any

or any rules or
such acLs;
aj.ded, abeLLed, or
of Lhe provisions

deparLnenL
enfor c em ent

cause any
and Raffle Act. or any rules or regulations adopted and promuLgated pursuant to
the act;

(c) obLained a license or permit pursuant Lo the acL by fraud,
misrepresentaLion, or concealmenLi- (d) t,las convicted of, forfeited bond uPon a charge of, or Pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere Lo any offense or crime, whether a felonY or
misdemeanor, involving any gamblinq acLiviLy or fraud, Lheft, willful failure
Lo nake required paymenLs or reporLs, or filing false reporls with a
governmenlal agency aL anY level;- (e) -Was- convicled of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or Pleaded
guilly or nolo conLendere to any felony other than Lhose described in
iubaiirislon (d) of this subdivision wiLhin Lhe ten years preceding filing of
Lhe applicaLi.oni

(f) Denied the
including auLhorized 1aw
loLtery or raffle acLiviLy
LoLLerv and Raffle AcL is
or audiL any book, record,

or lts auLhorlzed
agencies, access

required to be licensed under the Eb
being conducLed or failed Lo Produce for
documenL, or item required bY 1aw,

conspired
of Lhe aet

r,rith
Nebraska LoLLerv

represenLaLives,
to any place where

Nebraska
inspecLion
rule, or

regulat ion i- (S) Made a misrepresenLati.on of or failed to disclose a maLerial
facL Lo Lhe departmenL;

(h) iiailed to pay any Laxes and addiLions Lo Laxes, including
penalLies and inLerest, iequj-red by the tet Nebfaska LoLLerv and Raffle lct,' (i) Failed Lo pay an admihlsLraLive fine levled pursuanL to the
Nebraska ninio Acr, Lhe Nebia;ka counLy and ciLy LotLery AcL, the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle AcL, or the Nebraska Pickle card LoLtery AcL;- (j) Eailed Lo denonslrate good characLer, honesLy, and inLeqrity, or

ik) Eailed Lo denonsLraLe, eiLher individually or, in the case-of a
nonprofiL organizaLion, through iLs managers or enPloyees, Lhe .abiliLy,explrience, 5r financiat respo;sibility necessary !o maintain the activiLy for
lrhich the license was issuedi

(4) To examine or Lo cause Lo have examj'ned, by any agenL or
representati.ve designaLed by Lhe departnenL for such purpose,- any. .books,pairers, records, or nemoianda relaLing Lo lottery or - raffle acLiviLies
ieiuired to be ticensed pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle Act, to
reduire by summons Lhe production of such documenls or Lhe attendance of any
peison having knowledge in the premises, Lo Lake LesLimony under oaLh,.1!q to
require pro5f material for its j"nfornaLion. If any such person.willfully
rufuses tt make docunenLs availabte for examinalion by the deparLnenL or its
agenL or represenlaLive or wil-1fuIly fails Lo aLLend and LesLify, the
dipartmenL nay apply Lo a judge of Lhe disLricL courL of Lhe counLy in which

"rth p"r"on 'r"lials for an order direcLing such person to conply with Lhe
departmenL's requesL. If any docunenLs requested by Lhe departnenL are.in.Lhe
"ultody of a coiporaLion,. Lha court order may be directed Lo any principal
officei of the corporaLion. Any person who fails or refuses Lo obey such a
court order shall be guilLy of conLenpL of courL;

(5) To tevy an adnj-nistraLive fine of noL more lhan one thousand
clollars on'an indiviaual, pargnership, limiled liability company/ corporaLion,
or organization for cau;e. For purposes of Lhis subdivision, cause shal1
inclucl6 instances in which an individual, partnershj.p, ]inited liabiIiLy
company, corporaLion, or organizaLion violaLed Lhe provisions, requirenenLs'

"onhition", fimiLaLions, or duLies inposed by Lhe acL or any rule or
regulaLion adopLed and promulgaLed PursuanL Lo lhe acL. In deLermining
wh6ther Lo levy an adninislraLlve fine ind uhe amounL of Lhe fine if any fine
is tevied, lhe department shalI Lake into consideration Lhe seriousness of Lhe
violaLion and fire exLenL Lo lrhich Lhe violaLor derived financial gain as a
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result of Lhe violaLion. If an adninistrative fine is levied, Lhe fine shall
not be paid fron IoLLery or raffle gross proceeds of a licensed organizaLion
and shall be remitted by the violaLor Lo Lhe departmenL within thirty days
fffi afler Lhe daLe of the order issued by Lhe deParinent Ievying such finei

(6) Unless sPecifically provided oLherilise, to comPuLe, deLermine,
assess, and collect the amounts requlred to be paid to Lhe sLate as Laxes
imposed by Lhe act in Lhe same manner as provided for sales and use Laxes in
Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(7) To confiscate and seize loLtery or raffle tickets or stubs
pursuant to secLion 9-432i and'- (8) To adopL and promulgaLe such rules and regulaLions, prescribe
such forms, and employ such staff, including insPectors, as are necessary Lo
carry out the Nebraska LotterY and Raffle Act.

Sec. 26. SecLion 9-419, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

9-419. (I) The Tax comnissioner may suspend any license or permit,
excepL lhat no order to suspend any license or Pernit shall be issued unless
the deparLnent deLernines LhaL the licensee or permj.ttee ls noL operaLrng in
accordlnce with the purposes and inLent of Lhe Nebfas!a--Bi!gs-3S!.--ghe
Nebraska CounLv and CiLy LoLLery Act, the Nebraska LoLtery and Raffle lct--!hg
Nebiaska Pickle Card LoLLerv Act. Lhe Nebraska Smal1 LoLLerv and Raffle Act,
Lhe sLaLe Lottery Act, or any rules or regulaLions adoPted and Promulgaled
pursuant Lo such acLs'

(2) Before any license or pernil is suspended Prior to a hearing,
noLice of an order Uo susPend a license or permit shal1 be maiLed to or
personally served upon Lhe licensee or permitLee aL leasL fifLeen days before
Lhe order of suspension Lakes effecL.

(3) The order of susPensj-on may be wiLhdrawn if the Ij'censee or
perniLLee provides the department with evidence thaL any prior findings or
iriolations have been correcled and Lhat the llcensee or PerniLtee j's now in
full compliance- *ith the a€t7 i{heLher before or afLer the effective daLe of
Lhe order of suspension.

(4) The Tax Comnissioner may i6sue an order of suspension Pursuant
to subsecLions (1) and (2) of Lhis secLion when an action for suspension,
cancellalron, or revocaLion is Pending. The Tax comnissioner nay also lssue
an order of suspension afLer a hearing for a limited tine of up Lo one year
wiLhout an acLj.on for cancellaLion or revocation pending.

(5) The hearing for suspension, cancellaLion, or revocaLion of lhe
]icense or permiL shall be held wiLhin twenLy days ef afLer Lhe daLe lhe
suspenslon takes effecE. A request by Lhe licensee or pernlttee to hold Lhe
heaiing afLer Lhe end of the LwenLy-day period shall exLend Lhe suspension
until the hearing.

(6) The decision of Lhe d€parLment shall be made wiLhin twenty days
ef afLer Lhe conclusion of lhe hearj-ng. The suspensj.on shall continue in
effecL until Lhe decisi.on 1s issued. If the decision is that an order of
suspension, revocaLion, or cancellaLion is noL apPropriate, the suspension
shall Lerminate immedlately by order of Lhe Tax conmissioner. If the decision
is an order for Lhe suspension, revocaLion, or cancellaLion of Lhe license or
permiL, the suspension shall conlinue pending an appeal of Lhe decision of Lhe
departmenL.' (7) Any period of suspension prior Lo the issuance of an order of
suspension shall count Loward the toLal anounL of Llme a llcensee may be
suspended from ganing activities under the Nebraska LotLery and Raffle Act-
Any period of suspension prior Lo Lhe issuance of an order of cancellaLion
shall noL reduce Lhe period of lhe cancellation' Any period of suspension
after Lhe issuance of Lhe order and during an appeal shalL be counLed as a
parL of Lhe period of cancellation'- sec. 27. section 9-420, Revised sLaLutes SupplemenL, f994, is
amended Lo read:

9-420. Before Lhe adoption, amendmenL, or repeal of any rule or
regulaLion, Lhe suspension, revocation, or cancelfation of any license- or
peiniL. or Lhe levying of an adminisLrative fine pursuanL Lo secLj'on 9-418,
the deparLmenL shall set the natter for hearing. such susPensj-on, revocation,
or cancellation proceedings or proceedings to levy an adninislrative fine
shaII be considered contesLed cases pursuanL Lo the Adninistrative Procedure
Act.

At leasL len days before Lhe heari-ng, Lhe deparLnent shall (1) in
Lhe case of suspension, revocation, or cancellaLion proceedings or proceedings
to levy an administraLive fine, serve noLice by Personal service or cerLified
maj.l, return receipL requesLed, uPon the licensee- o! permitteer----Q!---IlqlaL9l
of the Line, daLe, and place of any hearing or (2) in the case of adoPLion,
amendnenL, or repeal of any rule or requlation, issue a Public notj-ce of Lhe
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Lime, daLe, and place of such hearing.
This section shall noL apply Lo an order of suspensj-on by Lhe Tax

Conmissioner prior to a hearing as provided in secLion 9-419.
Sec. 28. Section 9-434, Reissue Revised st-aLuLes of Nebraska, ls

anended to read:g-434. (I) Except Hhen anoLher penalty is specificalty provided,
any person, licensed organizaLion, oLher licensee, permitLee, or employee or
aglnt of any person, licensee, or permitlee who violaLes any provision of Lhe
Nibraska Lotlei'y and Raffle AcL shall be guj.Ity of a class I nisdemeanor for
Lhe firsL offanse and a Class IV felony for any second or subsequenL
vj,olalion. Any licensed organization guilty of violaLing any Provision of Lbe
act more Lhan once in a Lwelve-month period shall have iLs license canceled or
revoked.

(2) Each of Lhe following violaLions of Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and
Raffle AcL shalt be a class IV felony:

(a) Giving, providing, or offering !o give or provide, direcLly or
indirectly, to any public official or enployee or agent of Lhis staLe, or any
agencies -or political subdlvisions of Lhis sLaLe, any compensaLion or reward
oi share of tne noney for properLy Paid or recelved through gambling
acLiviLies authorized under ChapLer 9 in consideraLion for obtaininq any
Iicense, authorizaLion, Perni.ssion, or Privileges to participale in any-gaming
operaLions excepL as auLhorized under Chapter 9 or any rules and regulations
adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL Lo such chapLer;' (b) Enpio?+ig InLentionaltv emDloving or possessing-any device Lo
faciliLaLe'cireaLiirg in iny loLLery or raffle or using any fraudulenL scheme or
Lechnj.que in connetlion with any loLLery or raffle when Lhe amounL gained q!
intend;d Lo be qained Lhrough Lhe use of j.Lens, schemes, or technigues tt'"}b"
+n a--p.Hffi--ffi+n9 er* Fi€ hrlrld:ed dal+83 is three hudred doflars or
llg.Ee; (c) causing, aiding, abetting, or conspiring wj.Lh anoLher Lo cause
any person or organization Lo violaLe any Provisj.on of Lhe Nebraska LoLLery
and Raffle AcLi or

(al) Knowingly f11ing a false reporL under Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and
Raffle Act.

(3) In all proceedings iniLiaLed in any court or otherwise under the
act, j.t ;h;Il be Lhe duLy of Lhe ALLorney General and appropriale county
aLLorney Lo prosecute and defend alL such proceedings.- (4) The failure Lo do any acL required by or under .Lhe Nebraska
LotLery "ria'naffte Act shall be diemed an acL j.n part in the PrinciPal.office
of Lhe departmenL' Any prosecuLion under such act may !e conducLed in any
county where the alefenaa;t resides or has a place of business or in any counLy
1n which any violation occuffed.

(-5) In Lhe enforcemenL and invesLigaLion of any offense commiLLed
under the i.L, fn" departmenL may call to iLs aid any sheriff, dePuty sheriff,
or other peace officer in the sUaLe.

Sec.29. Section 9-620, Revised Statutes Supplement, 7994, is
amended Lo read:

9-520, The departmenL shall have Lhe following powers, funcLions,
and duLies:

(1) To issue licenses and Lemporary licenses;
(Z) ro aeny "ny license applicaLion or renewal aPplicaLion for

cause. ia,]s" for- denial of an apPlication or renewal of a license sha1l
include instances in which Lhe appl-icanL individually, or in lhe case of a

business enLiLy, any officer, direcLor, employee, or limiLed llabiliLy comPany
member of thi apiticant or licehsee oLher Lhan an employee whose duLi.es are
purely ninisteriai- in naLure, any olher person or enLity direcLly or
indir'ectly associaLed HiLh such applicanL or Itcensee which direcLly or
indirecLl| recej-ves compensation, oLher Lhan disLribuLions from a bona fide
reLiremenl or pension pian esLablished pursuant Lg ChapLer 400 of Lhe Internal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, from such apPlicant or licensee for past or
presenL servj-ces in a consulLing capacity or oLherwise/ the licensee, or any
person with a subsLanLial inLerest in Lhe applicanL or licenseel' (a) Violated the provisions, requiremenLs, condiLions, limiLaLions,
or duLies iniosea by Lhe Neblaska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska counLy and ciLy
LotLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle AcL, the Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLteri AcL, the Nebraska Small Lollery and Raffle AcL, Lhe sLaLe LoLtery AcL,
or any rules or requlations adopted and promulgaLed pursuant Lo such actsi

(b) rnowingly caused, aided, abetLed, or conspired.wiLh anoLher Lo
cause any feison Uo vi6taUe any of Lhe provisions of such acLs or any rules or
regulalioni adopted and pronulgated pursuant to such acLsi- (c) bbtained -a Iiiense or permiL pursuanL to such acts by fraud,
tnisrepresentation, or conceafmenti
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(d) Was convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pteadedguilLy or nolo cohLendere to any offense or crj.mei whether a felony or a
misdeneanor, involving any gambling activity or fraud, LhefL, w.i1lful failureLo make required paynenLs or reporLs, or filing false reporLs wiLh a
governnenLaL agency aL any fevel;

(e) Was convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilLy or nolo contendere to any fel"ony oLher Lhan Lhose described in
subdivisj.on (d) of Lhis subdivisron wiLhin Lhe Len years preceding the fj-1ingof the applj.caLion;

(f) Denied the deparlmenL or iLs authorized representatives,
including auLhorized Law enforcemenL agencies, access Lo any place whereactiviLy required Lo be licensed under the Nebraska County and City Lottery
AcL is being conducted or failed Lo produce for inspecLion or audiL any book,record, documenL, or iLem required by law, rule, or regulati.on;(g) Made a risrepresentation of or failed Lo disclose a maLerial
facL to the deparLment;

(h) Eailed Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, orils qualificaLions Lo be licensed in accordance wiLh Lhe Nebraska CounLy and
City LotLery AcL;

(i) Failed to pay any Laxes and additlons to taxes, inctudingpenalLies and interest, required by Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, lhe Nebraska
County and CiLy LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, or the
Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcL or any oLher Laxes imposed pursuanl to Lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(j) Eailed Lo pay an adminisLraLj.ve fine levied pursuan! Lo Lhe
Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy LoLLery Act, t,he Nebraska
LoLLery and Raffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcL,(k) Eailed Lo demonstrate good characLer, honesty, and inLegrj-Ly; or(L) Failed Lo demonsLraLe, eiLher indivj.dualLy or in Lhe case of a
business entiLy through its nanagers, employees, or agents, the ability,
experience, or financj-al responsibility necessary Lo esLabLish or nainLain Lhe
acLiviLy for which Lhe applicalion is made.

No license renewal shall be issued when the applicanL for renewal
would noL be eligible for a Iicense upon a first application;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any lj.cense. Cause for
revocaLion, cancelLaLion/ or suspension of a license shall include insLancesin which the licensee individually, or in the case of a busi.ness entity/ any
officer, dj.recLor, enployee, or limiLed liability company ne,nber of thelicensee other Lhan an enployee whose dulies are purely ninislerial in naLure,any oLher person or enlily direcLly or indirecLly associated wiLh such
licensce which direcLly or indirecLly receives conpensaLion, other LhandisLributions fron a bona fide retirenenL or pension plan esLablished pursuanL
Lo Chapter 400 of the InLernal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, from such
licensee for pasL or presenL services in a consulLing capaciLy or oLherwise,
or any person wiLh a substanLi.al inleresL in Lhe licensee:

(a) Violated the provisions, reguiremenLs, conditions, IiniLaLions,or duLies inposed by Lhe Nebraska Binoo AcL. Lhe Nebraska CounLy and City
LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LotLery and Raffle Act. Lhe Nebraska pickl-e Card
LoLLery AcL. Lhe Nebraska Small LoLLery and Raffle AcL. Lhe SLate LoLLerv AcL.or any rules or regulations adopLed and pronulgated pursuant to €he E€ El&b
acLs i (b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired with another !o
cause any person Lo violate any of the provisions of the ret Nebraska CounLvand CiLv LoLtery AcL or any rules or regulations adopted and promulgated
pursuanL Lo the acL,

(c) ObLained a }icense pursuanl Lo the aet Nebraska Counlv and CiLvLottery AcL by fraud, misrepresent,aLlon, or concealmenLi(d) l.las convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo conLender€ Lo any offense or crine, whether a felony or a
niEdemeanor, involving any ganblj.ng activity or fraud, LhefL, Hj.llful failure
Lo make required paynents or reporLs, or fi11ng false reporLs wiLh a
governmental agency aL any level;(e) Was convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilly or nolo conLendere Lo any felony olher than those descrj.bed insubdivision (d) of Lhis subdivision within Lhe ten years preceding the filingof Lhe applicaLion;

(f) Deni.ed the deparlment or j-ts auLhorized representatives,including authorized law enforcement agencies, access Lo any place whereacLlviLy required Lo be llcensed under the aet Nebraska CounLv and Cj.LyLoLterv AcL is being conducLed or failed Lo produce for inspection or audiL
any book, record, documen!, or iLem required by law, rule, or regulation;(g) Made a misrepresentaLion of or failed !o disclose a material
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facL !o the deparLnenL;
(h) Failed to pay any Laxes and additions Lo Laxes, lncluding

penalties and inLeresL, required by Lhe aet Nebraska Countv and CiLy LoLLerv
A-s!; (i) Failed Lo pay an adminisLrative fine levied pursuanL Lo lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and City LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska
LoLtery and Raffle Act, or Lhe Nebraska PlckLe Card LoLLery AcL;

(j) Eailed to denonslrate good character, honesLy, and integrity; or
(k) Failed to demonstrale/ eiLher individually or in Lhe case of a

business enLily Lhrough its nanagers, employees, or agents, Lhe abiliLy,
experience, or financial responsibiliLy necessary Lo nainLain the acliviLy for
which the license was issued;

(4) To issue and cause Lo be served upon any lj-censee gI__q!be!
peElpE an order requiring lhe licensee or other person to cease and desisL
from violations of Lhe Nebraska county and cj.ty LoLLery AcL. The order shall
give reasonable noLice of Lhe righls of Lhe Licensee or oLher person to
request a hearing and shall sLate the reason for the enLry of Lhe order. A
hearing shall be held noL laLer than seven days afler the requesL for lhe
hearing is received by Lhe Tax Conmissioner, and wlthin twenLy days of afLer
Lhe dale of the hearing, Lhe Tax Commissioner shall issue an order vacaLing
Lhe cease and desisL order or making iL permanenL as Lhe facts require, All
hearings sha11 be held in accordance wiLh the rules and regulat.ions adopted
and promulgaLed by Lhe department. ff the licensee or other person Lo whom a
cease and desisL order is issued fails Lo appear aL Lhe hearing after being
duly noLified, the licensee or olher person shall be deemed in default and Lhe
proceeding nay be deLermined agaj.nsL Lhe Iicensee or oLher person upon
consj-deraLion of Lhe cease and desisL order, Lhe allegaLions of which nay be
deened Lo be true;

(5) To levy an administraLive fine on an individual, partnership,
limiled liabiliLy conpany, corporaLion, or organizalion for cause, Eor
purposes of Lhis subdivision, cause shalI include insLances in which Lhe
individual", parlnership, liniLed liablliLy company/ corporation, or
organizaLion vlolated the provisions, requiremenLs, condiLions, lj.miLaLions,
or duties imposed by Lhe act or any rule or regulaLion adopted and promulgaLed
pursuanL Lo Lhe acL, In deLermining whether Lo levy an adminisLraLive fine
and the amounL of the fine if any fine is levied, Lhe deParlnenl shall Lake
inLo consideraLion the seriousness of Lhe violat-ion, Lhe inLenL of Lhe
violaLor, wheLher Lhe violalor voluntarily reported the viofaLion, wheLher Lhe
violalor derived financj.al gain as a resulL of Lhe violaLion and Lhe exLent
Lhereof, and whether Lhe violator has had previous violaLions of Lhe acl and
regulations, A fine levied on a violaLor under this secLion shall noL exceed
LwenLy-five Lhousand dollars for each violation of Lhe acL or any ruJ-es and
regulations adopted and promulgaled pursuanL Lo Lhe acL' If an adminj-strative
fine is levled, the fine shall noL be paid from LoLLery gross proceeds of Lhe
county, ciLy, or village and shall be remiLted by Lhe violaLor Lo Lhe
department wj-Lhin Lhiriy days from Lhe daLe of Lhe order issued by Lhe
departnenL levying such fine;

(6) To enLer or Lo auLhorize any law enforcemenL officer to enLer at
any time upon any premises where loLtery activiLy required Lo be licensed
under Lhe acL is being conducLed to deLermine wheLher any of Lhe provisions of
the act or any rules or regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed under it have been
or are beinq violated and aL such time Lo exanine such prenises;

(7) To require periodj.c reporLs of lotLery acLivity fron Iicensed
counties, ciLies, viltages, manufacturer-disLributors, and IoLtery operators
and any oLher persons , organizaLions / limiLed LiabiliLy compan.ies / or
corporaLions as Lhe deparLmenL deems necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acL;

(8) To audiL, examj.ne, or cause Lo have examined, by any agenL or
represenLaLive designated by the departmenL for such purpose, any books,
papers, records, or memoranda relaling to Lhe conduct of a lottery, to require
by adninisLrative order or sumnons Lhe produclion of such docunents or Lhe
atLendance of any person having knowledge in Lhe Prenises, to Lake Lestimony
under oaLh, and to requrre proof maLerial for iLs information. If any such
person willfully refuses to make documenLs available for exanination by Lhe
deparLment or iLs agenL or represenLative or wj"llfully fails Lo aLtend and
LesLify, the departmenL may apply Lo a judge of Lhe disLricL courl of Lhe
counLy in which such person resides for an order direcling such Person Lo
conply with the deparLnenLrs requesl. If any docunenLs requesLed by the
deplrlnenL are in Lhe cusLody of a corporaLion, Lhe courl order may be
dj.rected to any princiPal officer of the corporalion. If the documents
requesLed by the deparLnenL are in Lhe cusLody of a limited liabillLy company,
Lhe courL order may be direcLed Lo any member when managenenl is reserved to
Lhe members or otherwise Lo any manager. Any person vJho fails or refuses Lo
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obey such a courL order shall be gurlty of contenpt of courli
(9) Unless speciflcally provided o!herwj-se, to conpuLe, deternj.ne,

assess, and collecL lhe amounis requj.red Lo be paid as Laxes Pffiffit t€
+eeeitr 9-6,+8 imposed bv Lhe acL in the same nanner as provided for sales and
use taxes rn Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(10) To confrscaLe and seize lolLery equipmenL or supplies pursuanL
to sect.ion 9-649;

(11) To invesLigaLe the activiLies of any person applying for a
license under Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy Lottery AcL or relaLing to Lhe
conducL of any lolLery acLrviLy under the acL. Any license applicant or
Iicensee shalI produce such informalion, docunenLalion, and assurances as may
be requi-red by Lhe deparlnenL to establ-lsh by a preponderance of Lhe evidence
Lhe financial sLabiliLy, integrily, and responsibiliLy of the applicanL or
lj.censee, including, buL noL linited to, bank accounL references? buslness and
personal income and disbursenenL schedules, Lax returns and other rePorLs
filed wiLh governnenLal agencies, business entily and personal accounLing
records, and check records and ledgers. Any such .License applicanl or
licensee shall auLhorize the department Lo examj.ne bank accounts and oLher
such records as nay be deemed necessary by Lhe deparLmenL;

<72) To adopL and promulgaLe such rules and regulalions and
prescribe a1l. forms as are necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acL; and

(13) To employ staff, including auditors and j.nspeclors, as
necessary to carry ouL Lhe act.

sec. 30, section 9-623, Revised SLaLutes supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

9-623. Before Lhe adopLion, amendmenl, or repeal of any rule or
regul.atj.on, the suspension, revocaLion, or cancellation of any license
pursuanL to section 9-620, or lhe levying of an adminisLraLive fine pursuanL
to such section, Lhe departnent sha11 sel the matter for hearing. such
suspension, revocaLion/ or cancellaLion proceedings or proceedings to Ievy an
adnj-nisLraLive fine shaII be contested cases pursuanL to the AdministraLj.ve
Procedure AcL.

At least ten days before the hearing, Lhe departnen! shall (f) in
Lhe case of suspension, revocaLion, or cancellati.on proceedings or proceedings
Lo Levy an adnj.nisLrative flne, serve noLice upon lhe licensee or vj,olator by
personal service or cerLified mail, reLurn receipL requesLed/ of Lhe Lime,
daLe, and pLace of any hearlng or (2) in Lhe case of adoption, arnendment, or
repeal of any rule or regulaLi.on, issue a public noLice of the Lime, date, and
place of such hearj,ng.

Sec. 31. Section 9-525, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, i.s
amended Lo read:

9-625, Any county, ciLyi or village may esLablish and conduc! a
loLtery if an election is fj.rst held pursuanL to Lhis secLion, Only one
schene or type of IoLLery may be conducLed by a counly, ciiy, or village at
one tine. No county, city, or village sha1l esLablish and conducL a lotLery
unt1l such course of acLion has been approved by a najority of the regisLered
voters of such counLy, city. or village casLing baIIoLs on Lhe issue aL a
regular election or a special eleclion called by Lhe governing board of Lhe
counLy, ciLy/ or vil-]age for such purpose. Thi6 secLion shaL] not be
consLrued Lo prohibiL any county, city, or village from cohducLing a loLtery
if such course of acLion was approved prior to JuIy 17, 1985, by a majoriLy of
the regisLered voters of such county, city, or village casting ballots on Lhe
issue.

Any lottery established pursuant Lo Lhis section which is authorized
by an election held on or afLer OcLober L, f989, pursuanL Lo this secLion thaL
is not in operation for any four consecutive years shall no longer be
auLhorj.zed under this secLion. If Lhe voters in a county, ciLy, or village
approve a IoLLery on or afLer October 1, 1989, pursuant Lo this secLion but
Lhe lotLery does not acLually begin operation wiLhin four years of. Lhe daLe
Lhat lhe results of the elecLj.on are cerLified, Lhe lotLery shalL no longer be
auLhorized under Lhis seclion. Any loLtery no Ionger authorized under this
section because it did noL operaLe wiLhi.n the four-year period provided in
this section nay be reauthorized by a majoriLy voLe of the regisLered volers
of the county, city, or village casting balloLs on lhe issue aL a subseguenL
eleclj.on pursuanl to Lhis section.

ExcepL for any restriction
counly, city, or village nay conducL a .

sed pursuant to secLion 9-543
only within Lhe boundaries

any
of

such county, ciLy, or vill
except Lhat

or village from entering inLo
Cooperation AcL Lo conducL a

in this section shaLl prohibit a counLy, city,
an agreemenL pursuanL to the InLerlocaIjoint lolLery wj.Lh anoLher county. ciLy, or
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village which has eslablished a IoLLery in accordance wiLh Lhis secLlon.
Sec. 32 . Seclion 9-629 , Revised SLatut es SupplemenL, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
9'629. (1) Exeepb 6 pffii# in ffir.i@ 9-429-027 elae Ihg gross

proceeds of any lolLery conducted by a counLy, cily, or village sha1l be used
solely for communily beLLermenL purposes/ awarding of prizes, taxes, and
expenses,

(2) NoL less than sj.xly-five percenl of the gross proceeds shall be
used for Lhe awarding of prizes, excepL LhaL for purposes of conducLing a
IotLery auLhorized by subdivision (1)(c)(ii) of seclion 9-607, not less Lhan
sixty-five percenL of the gross proceeds during an annual period fron July I
Lo June 30 of each year sha1I be used for Lhe awarding of prizes.

(3) NoL more than fourLeen percent of the gross proceeds shal"L be
used Lo pay the expenses of operaLing Lhe lottery, excepL LhaL Iicense fees
paid Lo Lhe deparLmenL and audil or legal expenses incurred by Lhe counLy,
cj.ty, or village which relaLe directly Lo the conducL of operatlng such
loLLery need not be i-ncluded in determining Lhe fourteen-percent limiLaLion on
expenses.

(4) Eor purposes of this secLj.on, audit and legal expenses shall
include all expenses retaling to: (a) The governmenLal organization of Lhe
Lot.Lery; (b) governmenL mainLenance/ monitoring, and examinaLion of lotLery
records; and (c) enforcemenL, regulatory, administrative, invesLigative, and
litigation functions undertaken by government, buL shall. noL include the
expenses of the actual conducl of Lhe gane. Audit and legal expenses during
an annual period froh July 1 Lo June 30 of each year in excess of one percent
of gross proceeds or five Lhousand dollars, whichever is greaLer, shall be
subjec! Lo Lhe fourLeen-percent limiLaLion on expenses under subsection (3) of
thj.s secLion. In Lhe case of a joint loLLery conducted pursuant Lo an
inter.Iocal. agreenent as provided for in secLion 9-625, the conbined gross
proceeds of the joinL IoLLery shall be used to deLermine Lhat portion of audiL
and legal expenses Lhal are not subjecL Lo the fourteen-percent linitalion on
exPenses.

Sec. 33. SecLion 9-652, Revised Slatutes SupplemenL, 1994 , is
amended Lo read:

9-652. (1) ExcepL when anoLher penalLy is specifically provided,
any person, lotLery operaLor, nanufacturer-disLribuLor, other lj.censee, or
employee or agent of any person or licensee who knowingly or inLentionally
violaLes any provision of Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy LoLLery Act shall be
guilLy of a Class I nisdeneanor for Lhe firsL offense and a Class IV felony
for any second or subsequenL violaLion. Any licensee guilly of violaLing the
act more than once in a Lwelve-monLh period shall have i"!s license canceled or
revoked.

(2) Each of the following violations of the acL shall be a Class IV
felony :

(a) civing, providing, or offering Lo give or provide, directly or
j.ndirecLly, Lo any public official, employee, or agenL of Lhis sLate or anY
agencies or poliLical subdivisions of Lhis sLate any conperrsaLion or reHard or
share of the money for properLy paid or received through gambling activiLies
regulated under Lhe acL in consideraLion for obLaining any license,
aulhorj.zaLion, permission, or privilege Lo parLicipate in any gaming
operations except as authorized under Lhe acL or any rules and regulaLions
adopLed and promulgated pursuant Lo such acL;

(b) InLentionally employing or possessing any device to faciliLaLe
cheaLing in any loLtery or using any fraudulenL scheme or Lechnique in
connecLion wiLh any loLLery when Lhe amount gained or inLended Lo be gained
through Lhe use of such device, scheme, or Lechnique elree€ds ffi hilldi+'d
d€+lffi is Lhree hundred dollars or more;

(c) Causug, aidlng, abeLting, or conspiring with anoLher to cause
any person or organizaLion !o violaLe any Provision of Lhe acL;

(d) Knowingly fj.Ling a false reporL under lhe act.; or
(e) Knowingly falsifying or naking any false entry in any books or

records wiLh respect Lo any LransacLion connected with the conducl of a
IoLLery.

(3) IL shall be Lhe duly of Lhe ALtorney General or appropriate
counLy aLLorney Lo prosecuLe and defend all proceedrngs iniliaLed in any courL
or otherwise under Lhe act.

(4) The fallure Lo do any acL required by or under Lhe Nebraska
county and ciLy LoLLery AcL shall be deemed an act in parl in Lhe principal
office of the deparLmenl. Any prosecuLion under such acL may be conducted in
any county where Lhe defendanL resides or has a pLace of business or in any
county in which any violaLion occurred.

(5) In Lhe enforcemenL and invesLigaLion of any offense comniLLed
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under the acL, Lhe deparLmenL may call to iLs a1d any sheriff, depuLy sheriff,
or other peace offj.cer in Lhe 6taLe.

Sec, 34. SecLi.on 9-653, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement,1994, ts
amended to read:

9-653. (1) Except in accordance eriLh a proper judicral order or as
oLherwise provj-ded by Lhis secLion or olher law, iL shall be a Class I
nisdemeanor for the Tax Conmlssioner or any employee or aqent of Lhe Tax
Commissioner to make known, in any manner whatsoever, Lhe contents of any
reporLs or records submitted by a li.censed manufacLurer-distribuLor or Lhe
conLenLs of any personal history reports submiLted by any licensee or license
applicanL !o Lhe departmenL pursuanL to the Nebraska Counly and CiLy LoLLery
AcL and any rules and regulations adopted and promulgated pursuanL to Lhe acL.(2) Nothj-ng in this section shall be construed to prohibiL (a) the
delivery to a licensee, hls or her duly authorized represenLaLive, or his or
her successors, receiVers, trusLees, personal representtaLives, adninisLraLors,
assignees, or guaranLors, if direcLly inLerested, of a cerLified copy of any
reporL or record, (b) Lhe publicalion of sLaLisLics so classified as Lo
prevent Lhe idenLificaLion of parLicular reporls or records, (c) the
inspecLion by Lhe ALLorney General, a counly atLorney, or olher legal
represenLaLive of the slate of reporLs or records submiLted by a licensed
manufacLurer-disLribuLor when informaLion on !he reports or records is
considered by Lhe AlLorney ceneral, county aLLorney, or oLher lega1
represenLative to be relevant Lo any acLion or proceeding insLituLed by thelicensee or againsL whom an action or proceeding is being considered or has
been connenced by any staLe agency or counLy, (d) the furnishing of any
informaLion Lo the United StaLes covernment or Lo sLaLes alLowing similarprivileges to Lhe Tax Commissioner, (e) Lhe disclosure of lnformaLion and
records Lo a collecLion agency contracLing wiLh Lhe Tax Conmissioner for Lhe
collection of delinguenL Laxes under Lhe acL, (f) Lhe publicaLion or
disclosure of finat adninislralive opinions and orders made by Lhe Iax
Commissioner in the adjudication of license denials, suspensions,
cancellations, or revocaLions or Lhe levying of fines, (g) Lhe release of anyapplication, wj.Lhout Lhe conLenLs of any subniLLed personal hisLory report,
filed HiLh Lhe deparLmenL Lo obLain a license Lo conducL acLiviLies under the
acL, which appLicaLion shatl be deened a public record, tr (h) Lhe release of
any report filed by a licensed county, ciLy, vill or loLLery tor
pursuanL to Lhe acL, which reporl shall be deemed a

in Lhis secLion sha]I prohibj.t Lhe Tax Commi.ssioner or
any employee or agenl of the Tax Commissioner from making known Lhe names of
persons, firms, or corporaLions licensed to conducL activities under Lhe act,
Lhe locaLions aL which such acLiviLies are conducLed by licensees, or Lhe
dates on vrhich such licenses were issued.

(4) Notwj.thsLanding subsection (1) of Lhis secLion, the Tax
Conmissioner may permj-t the Postal Inspector of Lhe United Slales Postal
Service or his or her delegaLes Lo inspecL reporls or records submiLled by a
licensed nanufacLurer-disLributor pursuanL to Lhe act when informaLion on the
reports or records is relevanL Lo any actj,on or proceeding i.nstituted or being
considered by Lhe UniLed States PosLal Service againsL such person for the
fraudulenL u6e of Lhe mails to carry and delj.ver false and fraudulenl Lax
reLurns Lo Lhe Tax Commissioner wiLh Lhe inLent to defraud Lhe SLate of
Nebraska or Lo evade Lhe paynenL of Nebraska sLale Laxes,

(5) Notr,iiLhsLanding subsection (1) of this secLion, Lhe Tax
Commissioner may permit Lhe other tax officials of this slaLe !o j.nspecL
reports or records submiLLed pursuant to the acL, bul such inspecLion shall be
pernj.Lted only for purposes of enforcing a Lax law and only to Lhe exLenl and
under Lhe conditions prescribed by the rules and requlaLi-ons of Lhe Tax
Commissioner.

Sec. 35. Original secLions 9-252, 9-323, 9-340.02,9-345.03,
9-347.0L, 9-350, 9-352, 9-419, 9-434, and 9-625, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska , and secLions 9-211 , 9-226 , 9-?27 , 9-228 , 9-232 ,01 , 9-241.O9 ,9-255.02, 9-255.04, 9-266, 9-309, 9-322, 9-324, 9-329.O2 , 9-347 , 9-348, 9-349 ,9-356, 9-418, 9-420, 9-620, 9-623, 9-629, 9-552, and 9-653, Revised SLaLuLes
Supplenent, 1994, are repealed.

Sec. 35. The followrng section is ouLrtght repealedr SecLion
9-629.02, Revj.sed SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1994.

IC reco
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